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CISCO HIGH SCHOOL LOBO V A R SITY - 
Members of Uie Cisco High School Loho varsity 
team are pictured above. They are: bottom row 
(left to right) Coach Terry Bean, Bill White, Lon
nie Peevey, Ronnie Scheuren, Kevin HoU- 
ingshead, Shelby Nixon and Steve Abbott. Mid
dle row, (left to right) Coach Rusty McLeskey,

Curtis Taylor, Gordon Davis, Tim Rains, Robert 
Rains, Jarrod Jeffcoat, Doug Witt, Roy Boykin, 
and Coach Brian McCulloch. Top row, (left to 
right) Larry Fields, Brian Wagnon, Joe Flores, 
Teddy Patton, Mark McGinness, Kody Wallace, 
Pete DeLeon, and Coach Doyle Walker. (Staff 
Photo)

BusinessesTo Be Closed Labor Day
Most business firms in this 

community will be closed 
Monday, Sept. 1, in obser
vance of the annual Labor 
Day holiday, according to a 
survey conducted by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The City of Cisco, local 
financial institutions, utility 
companies, the Cisco Post 
Office and area manufactur
ing plants were among those 
planning to be closed. Coun
ty Judge Scott Bailey

reported that the Eastland 
County courthouse would be 
closed Monday.

A few retail firms, in
cluding Thrift Mart, Mott’s, 
Munden’s and local conve
nience stores and 
restaurants, planned to be 
open for business as usual.

The CofC survey showed 
that the following businesses 
would be closed: Ixwie Star 
Gas Co., West Texas Utilities 
Co., Olney Savings, First Na-

tional Bank, Western Auto 
Store, Cisco Lumber & Supp
ly, City Drug, Thornton Feed 
Mill, Sears, Dean Drug Co., 
Songs and Psalms Bible 
Book Store, Merle Norman, 
D&H Enterprises, K id ’s 
Country, P J ’ s,
Heidenheim er’s, Lemon 
Tree, The Man’s Store, 
Austin’s Furniture, Walton 
Electric, Anderson Jewelry, 
Dixon Auto Supply, and 'The 
Cisco Press.

Cisco Junior College plan
ned to observe Monday as a 
holiday. The college began 
the new school year with 
classes meeting on Friday 
for the first time. ’The foot
ball team was expected to 
hold an afternoon workout 
Monday as they open the 
new season next Thursday 
night.

The Cisco Public Schools 
will begin their 1986-87 
school year on Tuesday after 
the l.abor Day holiday.

A j r O l i n d  Y o w n  Registration Continues

B y  D u k e  D i x o n - At Cisco Junior College
With cool weather this 

weekend, fall really seems to 
be in the air. Fall and foot
ball weather seem to go 
together. Football practice 
both at CHS and CJC tell us 
to get our stadium seats 
ready, for soon we will be 
able to see both teams in ac
tion.

Classes began at CJC Fri
day morning and will begin 
Tuesday morning at Cisco 
Public Schools. The first 
CHS football game is Friday, 
Sept. 5, here at Chesley 
Field.

Weather patterns right 
now seem to indicate an ear
ly fall. Summer isn’t official
ly over until Sept. 21, but 
these cool days are a lot 
more comfortable than the 
100 degree days.

l.et’s hope an early fall 
will come and bring much 
needed rain for l.ake Cisco.

In going through our mail 
this week, we notice that the 
State Fair of Texas is about 
to begin. This year the focus 
will be on Texas’ Ses- 
quicentennial. The center- 
piece for the Texas Pavalion 
in the Hall of State will be 
“ In the Name of Liberty: 
From Magna Carta to Texas 
Independence.”

A copy of the Magna Car
ta, the U.S. Declaration of 
Independence, and the 
original Texas Declaration 
of Independence will be on 
display.

‘There will be a large array 
of historical documents and 
items displayed during the 
state fair this year, and it 
might be worth a trip to 
Dallas to see them.

We spent a very in
teresting morning Thursday 
visiting Dr. P'red Cullen at 
Canterbury Villa. The nurs
ing home facility that was 
purchased by Texas Health 
En terprises has been 
upgraded considerably since 
their takeover. Instead of a 
depressing place, it is alive 
and is a very refreshing 
home to visit.

Thursday was pet day at 
Canterbury V illa , and 
friends and staff were en
couraged to bring pets to 
v is it and be with the 
residents.

Cisco Junior College’s 
Director of Admissions, Olin 
O. Odom, III, reminds area 
residents that registration is 
under way and will continue 
through September 10 at the 
Cisco camus and all off- 
campus centers. Though 
there will be no problem in 
reg istering  as late as 
September 10, Mr. Odom 
urges those who wilsh to take 
college credit courses to 
register now in order to

begin attending calsses. 
Classes begin on August 29 
and a minimum amount of 
missed time is beneficial to 
the student.

Mr. Odom said, “ Cisco 
Junior College offers a wide

range of opportunities for ex
panding knowledge. We’re 
anticipating a large enroll
ment this year, and we invite 
anyone, college-age or older, 
to enroll in one of the many 
programs we offer.”  

Students may register at 
the main campus in Cisco, at 
the Clyde Educatilonal 
Center, or at the Abilene 
center in Office Park West, 
Building B at anytime dur
ing regular office hours, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. For more 
information call the ap
propriate campus at one 
the following numbers: 
Cisco (817 ) 442-2567; Qyde 
(915 ) 893-5976; Abilene (915) 
698-2212.

CJC T o  O bserve

Business climate is still up 
and buinesses are doing 
much better than in the past 
months. Keep thinking good 
thoughts about Cisco.

L a b o r  D a y  H o lid a y

REMEMBER, CISCO IS A 
GOOD PLACE TO LIVE! ! !

A full schedule of activities 
was on the calendar for 
students at Cisco Junior Col
lege after they observe 
l.abor Day as a holiday on 
Monday, according to the of
ficial calendar.

How About A (^HS

In another light we were 
talking with Mayor Joe 
Wheatley last Wednesday 
and he stated that since 
things have settled down and 
Cisco appears to be return
ing to normal he and the city 
council felt that the midnight 
to 6 a.m. curfew could be 
lifted. Effective last ’Thurs
day morning, the curfew is 
no longer be in effect.

SPIRIT Ribbon

Hello friends, are you tired 
of attending athletic func
tions without a ribbon? Do 
people look, point, stare, and 
gawk at you, and say 
where’s your ribbon? Have 
we got the answer for you. 
’The student council of Cisco 
High School will be selling 
SPIRIT ribbon packages, 
each package contains a rib
bon for each of the ten foot
ball games.

Ribbon packages will be 
sold for $2.50. Save your 
wrapper for the September 
26th and October 3i^ draw
ing.

The new school year began 
at the college Friday with a 
convocation at 10 a.m. in the 
Harrell Fine Arts Building 
auditorium. Mayor Joe 
Wheatley of Cisco and Dr. 
Heniy E. McCullough, CJC 
president, officially welcom
ed students.

Dr. John Muller, dean of 
student life, was in charge of 
the program and outlined 
plans for the coming year. 
'The Wrangler Band played a 
brief concert under the 
supervision of Director ’Tim 
Jones.

Students met their first

classes of the new year 
following the convocation.

The calendar for the com
ing week was as follows:

Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.-Howdy dance at Stu
dent Union Building.

Wednesday, 10
a.m.-Freshman orientation 
in auditorium; history club 
meeting, Schaefer Hail, 10 
a.m.; last day for late 
registration.

Thursday, 7 p.m.-Howdy 
Party at Baptist Student 
Union; football game at 
Goodwell, Okla., 7:30 p.m.

F r id a y , lo
a.m.-Freshman orientation, 
auditorium.

Saturday, 10 a.m.-West 
Texas Fair Parade, Band
and Belles.

Beginning Tuesday,
< students will meet scheduled 
classes.

Buckle Upl
It's

The Law!

Tax Increase

City Council Calls Public
Hearing Sept. 9

Faced with the choice of 
curtailing services or finding 
new revenue, the City Coun
cil ordered a public hearing 
for 6 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 9, 
on the proposed budget for 
fiscal 1986-^ at the regular 
monthly meeting last Tues
day night.

M ayor Joe W heatley 
reported that the Council 
would appreciate a large 
turn-out of citizens to ex
press their opinions concern
ing a course of action.

The present tax rate is 55 
cents per $100 valuation and 
the Council has considered 
raising it to 57 cents, which 
would result in a tax revenue 
increase of 7.9 per cent or 
some $22,000 in additional in
come. This, City Manager 
Mike Moore reported, would 
partly offset loss of sales tax 
and oil and gas revenues.

The proposed 1986-87 
budget provides for expen
ditures of some 
$l,600,000-up about $23,000 
over the current year. Im
mediately aftfr the public 
hearing, the Council In^jes to 
adopt the new budget at the 
Sept. 9th meeting.

Mr. Moore said the 1986-87 
budget provides for no 
sa lary increases for 
employees and no capital ex
penditures Replacement for 
one police car is budgeted, 
he said. An increase in in
surance rates is a “ big”  item 
for Councilmen to consider 
in the new budget, he added, 
liability insurance alone has 
gone up 300 per cent, he said. 
The city’s insurance bill ex
ceeds $70,000 per year.

“ We have a ’tight budget’ 
with virtually no luxury 
items that can be cut,”  Mr. 
Moore said. Cutting services 
probably would eliminate 
the street seal coating pro
gram now in its third year. 
Some 35 blocks have been 
improved by the street 
department this year.

In other action, the Council 
approved an ordinance on 
second and final reading to 
close the alleyway between 
l.ots 1 through 4 and Lots 7 
through 10 within Block 128, 
Sub-divLsion 3.

An ordinance amending 
the city’s fishing ordinance 
at I.ake Cisco was also ap

proved on second and final 
reading. The ordinance 
adopted the Texas fresh 
water fishing regulations on 
trapping, com m ercia l 
fishing and so forth.

Approved on first reading 
was an ordinance pro
hibiting the posting of signs 
on utility poles and public 
property in the city. Viola
tions will constitute a misde
meanor and those violating 
the ordinance will be subject 
to fine. The ordinance will 
become effective after the 
second and final reading 
next meeting.

The Council approved the 
Eastland County
C ooperative D ispatch ’ s 
budget for 1987. ’The budget 
total is $93,352 and in c lu ^  
$69,863 for salaries and 
$23,489 in general operating 
money. Of the total, the city 
will pay 21.4 per cent or 
$18,551. Eastland County 
pays 29.4 per cent, Eastland 
22.2 per cent, Ranger 15.5 
per cent, Gorman 6.3 per 
cent and Rising Star 5.2 per 
cent.

A request by Winston

Heidenheimer that city or
dinances by revised to per
mit a lley parking was 
denied. Councilmen said 
most of the alleys are used 
by the garbage pickup 
trucks and that parked cars 
in the alleys would not allow 
them enough room.

The monthly reports on the 
city’s financial affairs as 
submitted by City Book
keeper Maryann Perry were 
approved. The July report 
showed that at the end of the 
month some $833,381 or 89 
per cent of the budget had 
been collected, including 
$248,311 in taxes and $218,680 
in sales tax. Oil and gas 
royalties for the year 
amounted to $59,128. ’The 
municipal court brought in 
$86,337.

Mayor Wheatley presided 
at the meeting. Councilmen 
present were A rlie  K. 
Whitley, Bural Chambers, 
Bill Roberts, and Allen 
Masters. Also present were 
City Manager Moore, City 
Secretary Ginger Johnson 
and City Attorney Bill 
Wright.

MEMBERS OF THE CISCO High School Junior 
Varsity are pictured in the above photo. They 
are: bottom row (left to right) Matt Goosen, Dus
ty Walton, Wade Cozart, James Moore, Andy 
Hobbs, Mike Domingez, and Billy Hines. Middle 
row (left to right) Brandon Honea, David Zell,

Bobby Neville, Brandy Brock, Scott Stuart, 
Aaron Whitley, and Lance Moore. Top row (left 
to right) Coach Terry Bean, William James, 
Sean Schaefer, Dusty Schaefer, Melvin Wilcoz- 
en, Philip Shackelford, Daven Hohertz, and 
Coach Brian McCulloch. (Staff Photo)

Trustees Approve 86-87 

Amended Budget
City Hall To Close

Band Students

Labor Day Taking Orders
The amended budget for 

1986-87 was approved and a 
6th grade teacher was 
employed when the board of 
trustees of the Cisco In
dependent School District 
held a special meeting at 7 
a.m. Wednesday at the 
school library.

Supt. Ray Saunders said 
the budget for the past year 
was amended to include 
items that were not an
ticipated. The changer made 
very little difference in the 
over-all totals as were 
budgeted for the year, he ad
ded.

’The board will adopt a tax

raie iur ai the regular 
meeting on Sept. 8th, Mr. 
Saunders said. He said the 81 
cent rate for 1986 would pro
bably not be changed as the 
new budget calls for approx
imately the same expen
ditures as last year.

Mrs. Brenda Cearley, wife 
of the high school 
agriculture teacher, was 
employed to teach the 6th 
grade after the resignation 
of Mrs. Carol Hancock.

The board approved the 
reassignm ent o f Mrs. 
Darlene Hearne to 
Kindergarten. She had been 
scheduled to teach a 6th 
grade class.

City Hall will be closed 
Monday, September 1, 1986, 
in observance of the Labor 
Day Holiday. ’There will be 
no garbage picked up on 
Monday, however. M oney ’s 
route will be picked up on 
Tuesday, September 2,1966. 
The landfill will be open it’s 
usual hours on Monday, 
September 1,1906.

For Pizzas

Press To Close

Drivers Course To Meet Sept. 3
Mon. Sept. 1

The first meeting of the 
fall semester course in 
drivers’ education will be 
Wednesday, Sept. 3, from 5 
to 7 p.m. at the Cisco High 
School Library.

Students must be 15 years 
of age or older by Monday, 
Sept. 8, in order to take the 
course. Anyone needing 
more information may call 
Jimmy Yowell, instructor, 
2t 442-3837.

The Cisco Press will be 
closed Monday, Sept 1, in 
observance of Labor Day.

Deadline for the mid-week 
issue of the newspaper has 
been extended untii 10 aon. 
’Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Cisco High School and 
Junior High School Band 
Students will begin taking 
orders for pizsas on Thurs
day, Sept. 4, and continue 
thn^h  ’Tuesday, Sept. 9.

People who wouid like to 
order but are not contacted 
by students should call 
LaNell Anderson at Ander
son’s Jewelry or Mike Pitt- 
nuui at 442-2071

Pittman, president of the 
Band BooMers, said ttiat the 
pizzas will arrive in mid 
September.
' This year, orders for a kit 
of Uiree pizzas can be made. 
Cost is 11.96 for three. H m 
package of six pizzas is 
$14.96.

’P m  pizza sale is one of the 
fund-raising projects for 
band trips.
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legal notices
ORDINANCE NO. 0-66-11 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF CISCO, TEXAS 
AMENDING DIVISION 2. 
‘ F ISH IN G ” , SECTIONS 
16-36 THROUGH 16-55 OF 
THE CODE OF O R
D INANCES ADOPTING  
TE X AS  FRE SH W ATE R  
FISHING REGULATIONS 
AND PROVIDING AN EF
FECTIVE DATE 

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE CITY CXiUNCII, OF 
THE C ITY  OF CISCO, 
TEXAS THAT 

PART >: Sections 16-36 
through 16-55 be amended to 
read as follows:

(a . )  SECTIO N 16-36. 
Fishing Regulations.

The State of Texas 
Freshwater Fishing Regula
tions, except as specifically 
provided through proper or
dinances of the City, shall 
control the taking of fish 
from any lake or reservoir 
belonging to the City.

( b. 1 SECTION 16-37 Trap
ping, Etc. of Fish Pro
hibited

It shall be unlawful to 
use any kind of bait, except 
live bait or artificial lures 
and flies, or to set nets.

traps, snares or other 
devices for taking fish from 
the waters of City lakes or 
reserviors; or to use ex
plosives, powder, firearms 
or drugs of any kind to kill 
fish in said waters.

(c.) SECTION 16-36. Com
mercial Fishing, Sale of Fish 
I*rohibited.

It shall be unlawful for 
any person to take fish from 
any lake or reservoir belong
ing to the City for commer
cial purposes or to sell any 
fish taken from said waters.

(d . i  SECTIONS
16-39-16-55. Reserved.

PART II: This ordinance 
shall become effective and in 
full force from and after the 
date of Its final passage.

PASSED AND APPROV
ED on first reading this 12th 
day of August, 1986.

PASSED AND APPROV
ED on second reading this 
26th day of August, 1986

Joe Wheatley, Mayor 
ATTEST; 

Ginger Johnson, City 
S e c r e t a r y  
APPROVED AS TO FOR.M: 

W B Wright, Jr., City 
A t t o r n e y

(8-31-86)

T o  H av e  R u m m a g e  

Sale  Sept. 4 -5

There will be a rummage 
.sale m Fellowship Hall at the 
First United Methodist 
Church, 4Ü5 West 8th Street, 
on Thursday and Friday, 
Si'pt. 4-5 Hours for the sale 
will be 8 a m. to 5 p.m. both 
days.

This has been an annual

OWl lAltEI SHOP 
Ragutar NdrcMts 

Ndr Styliiif

APTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 Bd. apU., fum. 

water, HBO, k  TV cable 
pd. Fontaine Apts., 
Cisco, call 442-4755 nr 
442-4891. C-1M02

project, sponsored by the 
United Mothodist Women's 
organization, for many 
years. Homemade pie and 
co ffe e  w ill be sold 
throughout both days at a 
reasonable price.

The money made from the 
rummage sale and pie sale is 
used by the UMW for various 
church and mission projects.

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6, Monday-Thursday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

Fred ('ulleiidi

Canterbury Villa A Good 

Place To Call Home
Texas Health Enterprises, 

Inc., purchased the Cisco 
Nursing Home in November 
of 1985. Dr. Fred Cullens, the 
administrator, came to work 
here in December 1985. Since 
that time a program of im
provements has been a conti
nuing routine.

Some of the improvements 
include new plumbing for 
natural gas, repainting in
side and out. a new dinmg 
room floor, air conditioning 
in the kitchen and dining 
room, an enlarged laundry 
area with new equipment, 
rooms being repainted in 
coordinated color, local ar
tists painting murals on 
walls, all offices being up 
graded, new mini-blinds in
stalled in each patient’s 
room, food trays are vari
colored (not dull tan), and 
the food quality has been 
upgraded considerably.

Dr. Fred, as he is called by 
everyone, is very proud of 
the now Canterbury Villa 
Nursing Home. He said that

when he first took over he 
was aware of the home’s 
reputation, but now he feels 
that a new reputation is 
emerging. Dr. Fred said that 
a nursing home should not be 
a place of depression, but of 
life and enjoyment. He feels 
that living at Canterbury 
Villa should be as enjoyable 
as living elsewhere.

Canterbury Villa is a 
facility with 24 hour nursing 
care; a home were one could 
go to live and not feel as if he 
or she was not wanted. Dr. 
F’ red said he feels that each 
resident is part of his family 
and wants each resident to 
feel as part of a big family.

Canterbury Villa is what 
nursing homes are all about, 
a facility to care for those 
who are not able to care for 
themselves, and allow each 
resident to keep his or her 
dignity.

Dr. Fred and the staff of 
Canterbury Villa invite the 
public to come out and visit 
any time.

Annual Book Fair 

To Be October 2-3
The E .L . Graham  

Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will have its annual Book 
Fair on October 2nd and 3rd.

Before there can be a fair, 
ther must be books available 
to sell.

Please gather up you used 
books and take them to 
Thrift Mart or Quickway 
grocery.

.Mothers, a fte r  your 
children are back in school, 
why not go through their col
lection of books and give 
some to the auxiliary to be

IVAN’S
TREE & LAWN 

SERVICE
For T ree  Pruning, 
Trimming, or Compiete 
Removai Call 442-4881 
After 6 p.m.

cel04

sold at their fair. We do 
desperately need children’s 
books.

If you have books to donate 
and you have no way of get
ting them to us, please call 
Mary Austin'at 442-2006 or 
Thelma Smith at 442-1664 
and either one will be glad to 
pick up the books.

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. r-105

FOR THE GIFT 
THAT IS MADE 
'Ä ^ IT H

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, All-Occasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up. 
442-1183 c-105

NEED 
TYPING DONE? 

Call Llndy’s Typing 
Service. (817) 442-3382. 
Experienced typist, fast 

I service. c-6

Fort Worth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

Piano
Voice Lessons

Children or Adulti
Beginner, Intermedióte or Advanced 

Experienced Teacher 
Sufon Wester, 442-4099, Cisco 
Coll Now For Foil Enrollmont

The
Workbasket 

308 East 20th 
Cisco, Texas

Wranglers Prepare For 

A New Football Season

An inter-squad scrunmage 
Wednesday night and a con
trolled scrimmage with 
McMurry College here 
Saturday morning were ex
pected to help the Cisco 
Junior College football team 
in preparations to open the 
1986 season Thursday night. 
Sept. 4, against Panhandle 
State’s junior varsity at 
Goodwell, Okla.

Coach Rick Frazier told 
the Cisco Lions Club in a talk 
at their weekly meeting last 
Wednesday noon that his 
squad of some 125 players 
has been hard at work since 
they began practice Aug. 23 
to prepare for the opener.

Coach Frazier, who was 
introduced by Lion Olin 
Odom, the program chair
man, presented members of 
his staff, including Chuck 
Lawrence, defense coor
dinator; Rick Hoffman, of
fense coordinator; David 
Johnson, linebacker coach; 
and Tony Therault, running 
backs.

The Wranglers will have a 
traveling squad of 60 players 
for each out-of-town game, 
Mr. Frazier said. The squad 
size will be limited this year 
to that number due to the 
necessity of holding down ex
penses, he added.

Phillip Allen Receives 

Farmer Degree
Phillip Allen of the Cisco 

FFA received his l,one Star 
Farmer Degree at the state 
FFA Convention in Amarillo 
on July 15 -18,

The Ixme Star Farmer 
Degree is the highest award 
a student in the Future 
Farmers of America can 
receive on the state level. 
Phillip had to have earned a 
total of $500 or more from his

CONSTRUCTION

? 4 < i l 2 - 1 7 0 9 .
Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids - Service - Batteries 
Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

Coopers Hold 35th 

Reunion Aug 9 - 1 0

The coach told Lions that 
the Wranglers have had a 
winning season each year 
since 1979 in programs that 
began under Coach Bill 
Anderson and continued 
under Coach Bob Keyes. Mr. 
Frazier, who took over last 
year, said he was using the 
same type of program.

"Our program calls for 
our players to place God and 
family first, followed by 
education and football,”  Mr. 
Frazier said. We want our 
boys to have courses of study 
that will serve them in their 
lives. We are proud of the ac
complishm ents of OU'' 
players over the year.”

The Wranglers, who were 
among the conference 
leaders last year and who 
played in a bowl game, are 
expected to field a good 
team, the coach said. He in
vited Lions to make plans to 
attend home games and to 
support the team.

Chris Johnson, a 1986 
graduate of Cisco Junior Col
lege, was inducted as a new 
member of the club in 
ceremonies directed by Lion 
Winston Heidenheim er. 
Principal Jack Martin of 
Cisco High School was a 
guest.

The Coopers held their 
35th annual reunion Aug. 9-10 
with 61 attending.

Those present were:
Bob and Frances Smith of 

Andrews; Dorothy, Alton 
and Dale McCune, Dollie 
Cooper, Mildred and Spec 
Speegle, Linda, Jackie, 
D«ug and Dave Witt, Jay, 
Becky, Rachel, Jim Bob and 
Chris Maples, Brenda, Luke, 
I^cey, Cheryl and Mike Har
rison, Charles, Sandy, 
Melanie, Stefanie and Brady 
Maples. Cecil Cooper, Zola 
Thomas and Cody Wallace, 
all of Cisco: James, Vicky, 
Jeremv. Jennifer and Jason

Johnson of Andrews.
Also, Johnson Sawyers of 

Andrews; Elarl and Edna 
Cooper of Stanford; Janetta, 
Randa and Christ! Sawyers 
of Austin; Evelyn Nolen of 
Monument, N.M.; Bonnie 
Todd, Lisa, Emily, Melissa 
and Bryana McHam, all of 
A b ilene; R ichard and 
Elaine, Carrie and Luke 
Blount of Odessa; Willie 
Faye Scott, Elsie Bams, 
Darren and Rene Scott of De 
Leon; Johnny, Pat and 
Steven Sawyers of Andrews; 
Richard Harrison and Trey 
Simpson of Coleman; and 
Ken Woods of Austin.

The Cisco Press Sunday
August 31,1986

MG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
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509 E. Bth' 
CItco, Toxo* 76437

supervised project, tie  
enrolled in Vocational 
Agriculture for 3 years and 
has attended 7 events or 
more above the district and 
local levels. Phillip’s super
vised project program is 
Ram bouillet Breeding 
Sheep.

Phillip will be a senior at 
Cisco High School this year. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Allen.

HOMES
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home on fenced comer lot. 
Completely remodelled, Cent. H/A, fireplace & 
pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on ‘ s city block, original Victorian.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun 
room, on Primrose.
3 Bd. frame on West 13th, only $12,000.
3 Bd. frame in Humbletown, Cent. H/A. fireplace, 
carport, shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath, frame near High School. Energy effi
cient! _
3 Bd. Sap S O L W k.', storm windows.
2 Bd. Stucco, Cent. Heat, fenced comer lot, pecan 
trees, beautiful yard. Owner financing available!
2 Bd. frame, formal, dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. fra m S O LH ed  and available, owner carry.
1 Bd. frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brkk, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 
car garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
‘ i Ac. 3 Bd. 13/4 Bath, siding. Cent. H/A. Workshop. 
3/4 Ac. 3 Bd. frame, remodelled, 2 car garage & 
workshop. Close-in.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,500.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed. 
to open.
FOR LEASE)- Large office building remodelled. 
Ideal for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44^356S 
JODI BRUMFIELD 629-1965 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT ______

NOTICE!!«
For Sale: Real nice, 1965 Glastron 
14 ft. boat with 1965 Evuiriide 
40hp motor. Alao tilt type trailer. 
Ready To Go. Bargaui Price!

Call Leona Fay Morton
442>1365. ce*73

GOL08TON 
SATELLITE 

Dishes • $999 and up. 
SALES ft SERVICE 
Specialize In Repair 

817-M̂ -3077
c-104

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insola
tion, metal constmc- 
tlon, new homes, 
custom caUnets, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling

44Mt3S cclN
M i

liiiir ii 
Q i i n e n

SALE
•2.59

Taco Salad Delight
Taco Salad & Medium Drink

reg. *2.99

CISCO  D A IR Y  QUEEN
ûM bM Wolcoiiif

442-2299 eSS

G arl D. G orr 
R ea l Estate B rokerage 

807 Conrad HUton, A ve., Cisco 
442-3642 or N ight 442-1642

Three bedroom dwelling, l>z baths, garage and car
port, storage and very good location.

Extra nice frame dwelling on West 6th Street, you 
will like this one.

Three bedroom, 2>̂s baths, beautiful kitchen, central 
air and heat and plenty of storage. This is a 14’X76' 
mobile home.

Very good north shore lake dwelling, lots of extras 
nearly glve-a-way price. Just make offer.

Four (4) good acres close to Cisco. You would like to 
have this. 320 acres deer, turkey and cattle land.

A very livable dwelling, fine location, comer lot and 
only 11,000.00 New brick dwelling, good street, lots and 
lots of room and extras, the price is right.

Five room P^^ed street
and comer lot. oW»-*

Two bedroom brick, nice yard, some berries, fmit 
and pecans. Paved street.

One of the better three b^-oom, 2 bath, beautiful kit
chen, roomy two ca boat stall, fire place, cen
tral air and heat, chtfujilnk fence, you name it, it has it. 
37,500.00.

Three bedroom rock on East 16th Street. Need to sell, 
please make offer.

Need to see to appreciate, beautiful Interior, extra 
good location and price reduced to sell. People have to 
leave town.

Ten acres good land close in, price reduced.
One of the better places on Bullard Street.
Will entertain offer on frame dwelling located at 307 

West 18th Street.
Very good two story north shore lake property, 900 

sq. ft. down stairs and 900 sq. ft. upstairs. Elxtras 
galore.

Look, we have much, much more property of all 
kinds. Will take offers. Yon try to buy, We will try to 
sell.

Also we need good, ready to move In dwellings. We 
are selling them.

Mott’s Variety Store
________ l i ) ( U _ C i > J D : a d .  U i l t o i L A y S i
SGHDOIOHY JPrices Good Thru

1 9 8 6 .

While Quantities

BjIHIILiL__________
24 ct. pkg^  Webster’s »School Boxes

 ̂  ̂  ̂ w y n m u t  --------

O A  e.t rkLcr. W e b s t e r ’s R e g «

Dictionary

Report Covers
With 3
Brads and / I/ $ 1  
2 Pockets -I-

T 2 T ^ 8 W h i t T "  * * (

Crayola 9 7

See Thru
Binders 

3 Rings and 
Assorted Colors

Carry All 
Zipper 
Pockets^

Choice of Size! 
nd Pictures

4 7 '
T w o .
Pockets
Only

Poster Board

25'

Elmer’s
School Glue

C 4 oz.
f i £ g > 2 z : l

rganizer Trapper« 
!Keeper Or Data

Combination i School Lunch Kits
Pad Locks« With Safety ___ _____________
S I  Center

X >7 7  -liW J Note Books
Theme. Books 40 1 $Q O O

Ct. cS/ X  ,

20 et. pkg.̂ ^-||^ Open Sunday August 31st 1 pjn. to 6 pjrt. I 
Pencils I Monday, Sept. 1st 9 aJB. to 6 pjn. c7|



Roaring Ranger Day Plans
Letters To The Editor

That infamous event, 
“ Roaring Ranger Day", is 
scheduled to take place in 
downtown Ranger on 
September 27, 1986.

Swamp SuHing will be 
returning this year, since it 
was highly m is ^  last year. 
If you’ve never seen the 
World Championship of 
Swamp Surfing, you are 
really missing one of the 
finer things of life. This is 
something you really do not 
want to miss this year! This 
event has even been featured 
on ‘PM Magazine’.

Several new attractions 
have been added to the 
schedule this year. Making 
their first appearance will be 
the ‘Anchor Brothers’ , a 
gospel recording group with 
seven albums to their credit. 
Other entertainers tentative
ly slated to be on hand are 
‘The Stranger from Ranger 
and the Roaring Ranger 
Band;, ‘ The Cockburns’ , 
‘The Jammie Dee Dancers’, 
‘Cindi Barr’ and a few more

entertainers yet to be con
firmed.

Other new features will be 
a Hay Hauling contest, Miss 
Ranger Pageant, Little Miss 
Ranger Pageant and Ms. 
Roaring Ranger Pageant.

All of the old favorites are 
back including the Lions 
Club Cowboy Cookout 
Breakfast, the 10k and 2k 
nuis, the antique and classic 
auto show, chicken flying, 
art show, washer and 
horseshoe pitching, kiddie 
carnival, craft booths, food 
booths and one of the best 
parades in this part of the 
country.

A special guest artist will 
be on hand this year to pre
sent a limited edition poster 
commissioned especially for 
Roaring Ranger Days. 
Cathy Veitch-Hayes of 
Abilene, noted graphic ar
tist, will be on hand to show 
her signed and numbered 
prints during the day on the 
27th. She has been highly ac
claimed for her prints that 
have served as the official

posters of the Buffalo Gap 
Art festival the past two 
years. Her work has been ex
hibited and honored all over 
the United States. The Roar
ing Ranger print depicts a 
boomtown .scene and will be 
limited to the first 150 
buyers. The unfrarned prints 
will sell for $25 each.

All proceeds w ill go 
toward the operating and 
preservation of the Roaring 
Ranger Museum The money 
raised from the art issue in 
1983 has allowed the 
museum to operate since 
that time.

Any person w ishing to par
ticipate in any of the ac
tivities of Roaring Ranger 
Days or needing any more 
information may call or 
write the Ranger Chamber 
of Commerce at Box 47, 
Ranger, Texas 78470, or by 
calling 1817) 847-3091.

Dear Kditor
A recent letter on Eastland 

County justice was in
teresting to say the least. 
However, the question 1 
ponder now is whether the 
writer did not know that no 
officer of the court could rep
ly without prejudicing future 
pro.secutions or whether he 
did know but hoped to get a 
rise out of them and use their 
response to eliminate their 
options for future action.

In fact there is no Mothers 
Against 91st District Court 
as he recommends nor is 
there likely to be but there 
are groups who check the 
records of judges imposing 
too lenient sentences. With 
the national outrage over 
drugs a five year rap may 
seem to lenient to a lot of 
people.

Closing with, ‘ See you in 
five years” , is hardly ac
curate as we know that very 
few people ever serve the en
tire term if they keep their

Belknap Descendants 
Met August 9 -10
DescendenLs of the late 

James G and Nancy P. 
Belknap met Saturday and 
Sunday, Augu.st 9-10, at the 
White Elephant Motel in 
(.‘1.SCO for their annual reu
nion

Swimming, taking pic- 
ture.s, trivia and ‘ ‘42’ ’ , 
visiting and viewing pictures 
of |)ast reunions were en
joyed by one and all. Sunday 
the group went to the White 
Elephant Motel for a buffet 
lunch

Those attending were:
Martha and Ron Emerich 

of Pen.sacola, Fla.; Virginia 
Dayton, Vane.s.sa Morris, 
Beth Frieburg, Nicki and 
Mike Sellers of Norman, 
Okla.; Gladys Partin, I,ee 
and Linda Chrantrenne, 
Wade Partin, James, Wilma, 
Chris and Brent Partin, 
Mark and Becky Martin of 
Baytown; Oren and June 
Brink, Janis Mendy, Jessie 
and Thelma Hutcheson of 
Dimmilt .1

Al.so, Carol and Clarissa 
Tedford, Billy, Geneva and 
t ’hrispofer Tarver of Arl
ington; Jeanne and Chip 
Holt, Laurie and Bruce 
Gilmore, Ricky, Patty and 
Andrew Dunlap, Waco; Bet
ty Merriman, Bob Woods, 
Dola Belknap Gray of Iowa 
Park; Darrell, Teddy and 
Ashley Holmes of Stephen- 
v ille ; Wray and Gwen 
Belknap of Iredell; A.L. and 
Verna Tarver, Randy, Deb
bie, Duby, Dustin and Derick 
Tarver, El Campo; I^irry, 
Debbie, Larry Dee and 
Courtney Thompson, 
Michael Vaughn, of San 
Angelo ; Martha Ladd, 
Johnie and Aubrey O'Neill, 
Helen O'Neill, Trey Hardy, 
Crystal O'Neill, of San An
tonio.

Tiffani, and Tasha Siems, 
Houston.

Also, Jewell Sammons, 
Weatherford; Mary Knott, 
Mike, Stephanie, .Michelle, 
Kris and Alisha Knott, Ann 
Free, Sandy Callaway, Cross 
Plains; Tommie, Jamie and 
Jerome Buchanon, Clyde; 
Candy and Brian Rasberry, 
Mason; Jat-que and Stacia 
Eudy, Eastland.

Those attending from 
Cisco were Sopha Eudy, 
Charles Eudy, Addie and 
Cecil Jessup, Delbert and 
Maxine Tarver, l.arry and 
Patsy Jessup, Ijirry Don 
and Barbara Jessup, Shalor 
Pryor. Bobby and Lisa 
Cozart, Charles Jessup, 
Claude, Glenda, Kammie 
and Kerrie Jessup, Rickie 
and Kristi Davis, Bubba and 
Kassie Eaker, Joyce and 
Josh Hendricks, Maggie and 
Kinny Dee Thompson, Bill 
and Dotty Eudy, Maurine. 
and L.O. Thompson. Vera 
Doybe, Clerald Parks, Oren 
and Roena Speegle, and 
April Smith.

cisco  __
Radiator service

f i Cleaning - Podding Repairing 
n  Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
n  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
[ 1 Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
I I Auto Air Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-1Q4 Since 1973

H i^ V E • A
BlGcXlMElN

TEXAS.# •

C&S M O T O R S
•TWO G l YS THAT S E L L  CARS

All (]ars (larry A 3 Month/ 
3,000 Mile Limited Warranty

1984 Chevrolet Celebrity 4 dr , Automatic, Tilt, A.M 
EM $6,4i)5

198;i Cutlass Supreme, 4 dr., Auto, AC, AM, V-8 $5,850

1985 Cutlass Supreme, 2 dr.. One Owner, Auto, AC, Vinyl 
Top, Wheels, AM FM $7,895

1982 Chevrolet Citation, 4 dr., f  uel Iii)ei ted, 4 c\ linder. 
Tilt, Cruise, AM FM $3,195

1984 Ford Escort, 2 dr., Liftback, A.M FM Ca.ssette, AC, 4 
Six-ed $4..{50

1981 Jeep CJ5, Soft Top, 4 Speed, AM FM Cas.sette, 32,000 
Miles $4,950

1979 Olds 98 Regency, 4 dr., flower Windows, Locks. 
Seats, Tilt, Cruise, Low Miles $,'1,450

Across From The Sonic
Eastland 629-3402

MEET THE STAFF
at

Also, Harland and Cletha 
Jones, Denton; Bill and Dot- 
sy Nesbitt, .Amarillo; Roger, 
Rhonda and James Elrod, 
Ciordonville; Victor, Marie 
and Kristina Waytek, Gary- 
Way ne P!udy, Halietsville; J. 
T. and Inez Belknap, 
Mabank; Buddy, Nell and 
Alisa Jessup. April Jessup 
Balin. Linda, Kelly and 
Casey Th re ike ld , Fort 
Worth; Elby Ixiftin, Santo; 
N. J. and Alene Tarver, Kim 
and Travis Mcl>aren. Jack 
and Virginia Whitehead, 
I/Oretta and Chuck Lipsey, 
Tami and Briona Eudy, 
Abilene; Cleo and Darlene 
Tarver, Benbrook; Ronnie 
Eudy, Bridggpor^ Janet,

Aaron Insurance
lach are licensed end 

reedy to review 
your policies.

Buddy Aaron, Melba Aaron, 
Gary Pipkin, Lota Stacy A 
Wonnoll Millicon

Complimentary quotes.

50 years experience

CfR-104

Country Villa Apartments
NOW LEASING!

Oote to $hody Oaks $bopping Center, Wel-Mort, A $uper Duper 
GRAND OPENING MOVE IN EPECIAll.

2 Bedroom, 2 Both with Wothor/Dryor Connection *300 Unfurnished, *375 Furnished 
1 Bedroom, 1 Both, *225 ‘*<* Unfurnished, *300 °° Furnished

1 Bedroom/1 Both
2 Bedrooms/2 Bnths 
All Electric Kitchens 
Smoke Alarms 
Coble TV Available

Energy E ffic ien t 
Laundry F a c ilit ie s  
Furn ished  Unfurn ished 
D ish w ash e r G arb ag e  D isposal 
Storage Rooms
Privóte Pool
A ll Eorthtone Colors

2 Large Walk-In Closets
Wiihor/Drytr Connections
Butcher Block Counter Tops

6 Month/9 Month/1 Yeor Leases
Cell for Horo Inlormntlon (tl7)629-3164 Mon.»Fri. S;30»5, Snt.-Sun. 1-4

nose clean. On the other 
hand, if more charges are 
pressed later and the 
sentences run consecutively 
(Stacked) the writer might 
wait longer than five before 
seeing Eastland County
OifQir* Mìe offerte
might therefore be put to 
better use if he starts early 
on a composition to impress 
the board of pardons and 
paroles. I doubt that telling 
how many others got away 
impresses them much. They 
seem more favorably dispos
ed toward those expressing

repentance than to those 
moaning about bad breaks 
and even more favorably 
toward those who have been 
lucky enough to get on tours 
telling young people how 
they got ensnared by nar
cotics and that their young 
audiences should avoid the 
stuff at all odds.

Our courts are far from 
perfect simply because they 
are run by mere humans 
who are, aher all, far from 
perfect. Only in the case of 
Federal judges do the people 
lack the ability to vote them 
out when we believe they are 
really rotten.

So, if you don't like the 
D A. or Judge just try not to

be too stoned on pot or other 
junk to see the ballot on elec
tion day. You will still have 
to be a majority rather than 
just seeing double or worse 
hallucinations.
Name Withheld By Request

Sunday, 

August 31,1986,

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industrial Park

Available Spaces 7ViX7^... 10X10
10X15.....10X20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston. Mana(£er 
629-3514 629-3428 

Wr Also Have Boat And Re<'reaiional 
Van Sti»rane

.jmjt iÿg iitl
IS m i

- -'i
Prices Good August 27-Septeniber 2j

SUP£R
h ìM fm

DISCOVE] 
FFEREIVC]
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Fishing Outdoors seventh Annual Tucker
Richerson, Ginger Richer- Mrs. Pete Tucker all of 
son, Brandi Urdinez, Mr. and Eastland.

By Terry Wilson
Don’t forget those new 

hunting and fishing licenses.
1986 license expire August 
31st. Resident combination 
hunting and fishing are 
115.00. Fishing alone $8.00. 
Also this year a lifetime 
license is available. Lifetime 
resident combination hun
ting and fishing $500.00. 
Lifetime resident fishing 
$300.00. Lifetime resident 
hunting applications for 
these may be obtained from 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department offices or by 
calling the Department’s toll 
free number, 1-800-792-1112.

Bryne Mannke, 11 year old 
son of Rick and Mildred 
Mannke has a lunker story 
for us. While fishing in a 
small farm pond Bryne 
hooked and landed a seven 
pound lunker bass on ar
tificial bait. While landing 
this fish, we understand that 
Bryne had a small equip
ment failure, his rod broke. 
But this just goes to show 
that if you want something 
bad enough, and work hard 
you can over come some 
mighty big obstacles. Con
gratulations Bryne and keep 
up the good fishing.

A $29 4 million fiscal year
1987 budget cut would 
devastate the state park 
system, according to Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment officials.

Thirty state parks would 
have to be closed and some 
157 full-time employees 
would have to be terminated. 
This would result in depriv
ing recreatio'nal oppor
tunities to 3.5 million visitors 
who utilized these facilities 
and the loss of an estimated 
$2.3 million in revenue The 
loss of this revenue, w hich is 
used for operational pur
poses, could result in the 
closing of additional parks.

Upcoming touinaments in
clude Colorado City Bass 
Club, Sept. 6th. First prize 
$2000 guaranteed. Call 
915-728-8436. Ijike Champion 
and or I,ake Colorado City. 
September 14th, Eastland 
County Bass Club, l>ake 
Leon. 1st $700.00; 2nd 
$400.00 ; 3rd $300.00; 4th 
$175.00; 5th $150.00 
guaranteed. Call Herman 
Dunlap 442-3058. September 
21st Best Western Classic 
Inn and the Granbury Bass 
Club, l^ke Granbury. First 
place $2000 00, 15 places 
guaranteed. September 20, 
l,ake Spence West Texas 
Bass Classic, First place 
$10,000.00 guaranteed. For 
mure in form ation  ca ll 
915-573-6910. (X tober 4 and 5, 
Lake Browriwood. First 
place $1,500.00 guaranteed. 
For more information con
tact, 915-646-9535,
Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce Open Tourna
ment.

October 12, Possum 
Kingdom lake First place 
$1,000 00. Breckenridge Bass 
Club. Contact 817-559-8504 
October 19, the P .K . 
Ba.ssniasters Open, Possum 
Kingdom lake. First place 
$1000.00 Contact
817-549-1103.

Terr> L. W ilson

S i t e c i u l i z i l i f i  I I I

CUSTOM FRAMING
I A nn H . Folsom Interiors 

SPATIAL DESIGN 
& d ec o r a t io n

Hw V .  » 0  K . Shud> O ak«  (8 1 T|
S h o p p in g »

('.enterF a st la n d

Texas Longhorn 
Trophy Steer Show

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

D rive-In  W indow Service 

Convenient Call Ahead 

Good Park ing

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M . - Weekdays 

8 A.M . -1  P.M . - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

Reunion Held Here
Prescription For Parents

Jovee Hem m
A True Fish Story • • •

WEST TEXAS FAIR &  RODEO
Taylor County Coliseum 

Saturday» September 6, 1986
6;00 P.M.

The seventh annual 
Tucker reunion was held on 
Aug. 16 and 17 at Camp In
spiration. A hamburger sup
per was held on Saturday 
night with visitation, playing 
of 42 and some singing. Sun
day lunch was served at 1;00 
p.m. with a short business 
meeting in the afternoon. 
The oldest person attending 
was Kitty Brown who is 93 
yrs. and the farthest coming 
was Una and E still 
Broughton from Torrence, 
Calif

Those attending were Ray 
and Wanda Tullís and Angie 
from  Jacksboro, Nora 
Tucker, Robert Tucker from 
Carbon, Mr and .Mrs. F.L. 
(Tu ck ) Tucker from 
Fredericksburg, W'ayne and 
Martha Tucker, Glenn 
Tucker, Bobby and Barbara 
Tucker from Arlington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Estill Broughton, 
from Torrence, Calif Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Holliday from 
Throckm orton, Jimmy 
Niedecken and Valita 
Niedecken from Hamlin, 
Dorothy Niedecken and 
Dickie fucker from Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gilmer Davis 
and Nathan Lann from 
Midland, Joyce Dennis, Gor
man, i.orene F raz ier , 
W inters, E. J. Tucker, 
Blackwell, Earl Tucker, 
.Amarillo, Sp.4 and Mrs. 
John Orrell and John Jr. 
from Killeen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hays, Corpus Christi.

Carbon, Mr and Mrs. Ott 
Green, Ola Abbott of Cisco, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hughes of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Benny- 
Tucker of Southlake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Tucker, 
Ft. Worth, Mr and Mrs. Clif
ford Holland, Kayla. Shanna 
and Kristen of DeLeon, Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny Tucker and 
Cherley of DeLeon, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Wampler, Eolian, 
Mr and Mrs. Ronnie 
Holland and Brandon of 
DelA'on.

Peggv Trotter, Rick and 
Timothy of Walnut Springs, 
Emily Tucker of McKinney, 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Kit
chens, Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Tucker, Eric Tucker, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Tom Tucker. Esma 
Tucker, Tommy Tucker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tucker, 
Michael and David, Bonnie 
Tucker, Lyra. Jason, Gary, 
Adam and Jessica, Amilia 
Bell, Effie Mc-Gough, Faye 
Smith, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Tucker and Brian, Delbert 
Hagar, Ann Tucker, Jack 
Tucker, Ola Mae Jackson, 
Wilma and Jack Brown, 
Suzanne Wehner, Melanie

(ED. NOTE; This series of articles is by a private 
school, parent-oriented educator in Lubbock and coor
dinated here by Eastlander Claudia Bulgerin. to whom 
comments and inquiries may be directed at 1800 West 
Plummer St.. Eastland. Tx. 76448.)

What do I do about sibling 
r iv a lr y ’’ It seems my 
children are always arguing 
and fighting.

Romans 14; 19. "So let us 
pursue the things which 
make for peace and the 
building up of one another” 
NASB.

The term "sibling rivalry" 
immediately implies the 
need for family involvement 
and cooperation. Rivalry 
will be expressed in a varie
ty of ways, ranging from ex
cessive competitiveness to 
almost complete withdraw!.

Excessive rivalry is kin to 
jealousy and usually linked 
to competitiveness. Knowing 
this, a parent neeas to assure 
a child of his unii^ueness and 
remind him of his strengths. 
Show the child you accept 
him for what he is and that 
because he is unique, he is 
special.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Holland, Desdemona, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Martin, 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterlin Tucker, Rising Star. 
Mr and Mrs. Luke Nance, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Poynor, 
Ranger, Mr and Mrs. Ver
non Venes, San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Hughes,

Gary M. Gaslay ddg  inc.
General Dentigtry

Restorative 
Root Canals 
Surgery
Crowns, Bridges

Preventive Core 
Gum Treotrrwnt 
Bonding 
Cosmetic Dentistry

^kFinoncing Avoilable ★ Insuronce Welcome

629-8581
1004 W. Main 

Eastland
cn-)04

Shop Eastland county
KINO

MOTOR CO.
Form a t f f

Stiif M Sif¥k0
S im  m 9

100 1. Main 
EatMand

629-1716

COATS

¥ F!m

hr
ionr Horn" 
629-2614 

30S $. Saaman
EatHand

CALDRÍIU.
MOTORS

BodfSkoF

EatHand
629-2606

J&DCARPETS
Pogue Industrial Pork, Eastland

6290672  
Sale On Vinyl

Not Instolled .99 sq. yd.

Homecoming Carpet
(Pkith Carpet) 5 yr. w. 100% Nylon 

Reg. M7”  Wist.

HO>N n 4  Installed
Willco Commercial Carpet

IS
10 yr War. Not Initalled $ g .8 7

Per yrd.

13
To

Colors
Choose

Be Sure to Read This One...

...if you are interested in buying rea l estate soon or at any 
tim e in the future. Buying good titles is just as important as 
buying good food or good m edicine. Y e t  some people have 
spent their life-tim e savings fo r a fa rm  or c ity  property with 
little or no thought about the title. O f course, they w ill learn 
better later, but why not avoid  the p itfa lls and expense of 
poor judgem ent by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Com m erce 

Eastland, Texas

R . P a t M iller Annelle B. M iller

1. Compliment the child on 
things he can do well, and 
avoid reference to his sibl
ing.

2. Encourage siblings to 
prusue different areas of in
terest.

3. Read and tell stories 
that illustrate sibling rivalry 
and intelligent solutions to 
the problems.

4. Have each child list 10 
things they like to do. Read 
the list and comment on how 
they are alike not different.

5. Use puppets, role play- 
activities or the Social 
Security Game (may be pur
chased in Bible book store) 
to get insights into student's 
real feelings about siblings.

6. Encourage the children 
to pray for the needs of each 
other.

Terry Rose 12 years old of 
Eastland is proud to show off 
these strippers that he and 
his dad caught at Lake L«on 
Friday evening at Staff 
Slew. Terry ’s weighed in at 
7*4 pounds and his dad’s 
weighed 7*2 pounds. A fine 
catch for one evening 
wouldn’t you say?

Sunday,

August 31, 19861

7. Encourage the children 
to plan a surprise for the 
sibling such as baking 
cookies or helping him w ith a 
special project.

Bock To School
Brittaina

Orgonfcolly Grown 

Tom Boy Q

800 N. Seomon, Eostlond, 629-8141 S

rARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?

All TypM Of Mobil* Horn* S*rvic*t
-*8ovlng „  „ -Roof R*polr
■Sot Up -Plumbing

Liconood And Bond*d 
RRC036581

Rt 2, DeLeon (817)893-6753
Night Or Day cais-104

If
R F A L T O R *

O n l u p í ^
^ r f r Z I .

HRMlIÜNDER

647-1302 EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

647-3715

ViUlious Street-Nice Kratne. 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 2 car KaraKe and 
workshop. FHA Appraised
-Travis Street-I^arge Frame. 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garafie. 3 
lots, Easy financing.
I.anuir Street. Meadowbrook Addition, I.arge S Bdr., 3 bath. 
CH/A, F'ireplace, basement, two lots.
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 1 car garage on one 
lot
Spring Road-Frame. 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 lots
Cypress Street-Good location. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, fenced
backyard
Cypress .Street-Beginners Home. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on 
one lot.
10 Acres with Rock Home, 3 Bdr., I bath, fireplace, well, barn 
and tank Owner finance.
Carbon, 160 Acres-with Bnck home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A,
fireplace, 4 producing wells, ‘•t minerals
Rising Star-193 Acres, Brick Home. 3 Bdr., 1*1 bath, Ch/A 8
irngation wells, and holding tanks. Gas Well
2 D ^ e d  lots I jk e  l«on-Staff Water, Storage Bldg., floating
boat dock, -TV A n t, Bar-B4)ue Gnll.
PineStreel-Beautifully lan^aped. Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath 
Slay Street, Frame, 3 M r., I'bath. ceilmg fans, garden spot, 
cellar, large yard with beautiful trees 
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. CH/A, 
Storage Bldg
Olden-Stucco. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, fireplace on very large lot. 
Oakhill Subdivision-Beautiful Brick. 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A 
with extra lot.

160 Acres North ol Ranger. gi«Ml tank, baras. good fences, 
good hunting. Financing Available 
12 Acres with beautiful treo.s. I pond
3.85 Actos with large 4 Bilr , 2 bath. Fireplace, CH/A priced 
to sell
lake Cisco.-small cabin on leased lot. Owner finance 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr , 2 bath, new carpet, 
fenced yard, CH/A
3 Acres with large Mobile Home. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, wiirkshig) 
fireplace, CH/A
34 Acres S W of Cisco-Hand f)ug well, beauliful building site 
■Owner finance
lake leon, [leeded fat, FraiiH' House, 3 Hdr , 2 bath 
lake laon. Deeded fat, with .small frame house 
Young Street-Veteran move in free. Frame .i Hdr., 1 balh 
home
279 Acres north of (-'isi-o. large tank and several small tanks, 
water well, hou.se that needs repair, 3 producing wells. 
Owner Finance
We have several choice lots on lake laon 
Contact Century 21 F.aslco. for the HUl) Repo hisiies 
-Thriving Ranger Business for Sale'
164 Acres - New Hope - 7 wells, no pumps. :i5,i)00 lbs peanut 
all cultivation, county road on two sides 
T-P Camp • Frame. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace. Garden spot, i 
car garage, work.shiop

Larry Armstrong 629-1683 Bobby L. Little 653-2379

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Donna McDonald 647-1291
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Num ber 1 to work for you.
4  lH8ACeniur\ 2i ktfal hsta ir CorporaiKmn^truster toi uu N AI am! tr.vdtr Hrk**« Í (  . n! jr \  !<■. I K .u it

Kqua! Oppnr umiN Kmpiowr I 'r iit it ij in L  S A 
EACH OFFMT IS IM>ERt NDENTI U m  >tD ASD OPCtATED

[SOREei
« n [ i a a i M a M a i í K o i

H w y  80 E. **As Fast A s  Fresh Can Be** E a s tla n d

Chicken
(Teiulrrloin)
Strips

WItli Fries, gruvy, T'oiisl 
or I’liffs

*3 s<

Okie or 
Soiitliern Style 

Fish
with Frirs, SIi i h , I ’ l i f f

Family Combo
B |)r. (lliicken, 12 l*c. 
Soiitlierii or Okie Fish, 
I.g. okru, pt. sIhh, 8 
Puffs l»Ll)S 1*1. of l*otuto 
SnImI or Family Fries

• 1 4 ’ *

•3*’
10 Pc. Chicken 
Bucket ••’*"■ f̂ koice)
6 Puffs, Pt. Potato Salad, 

Lg. Onion Rings
$ 9 9 5

Prices Good Monday-Sunday, September 1-7
Open 7 days a week 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

For Faster Ser ’̂ice At Our Drive thru Window

Call 629-8981



T H E F r i e n d l y  F o l k s
1008 Ave. E, 

Gsco
Prices Effective August 31 through September 6 200 Eost Mail1/|

D o u b l e  M a n u f a c t u r e r s '  O t u p o n s ^ ’ *'""''
Bring in your m anufacturers' cents off coupons and we will double your savingsl

(Offer excludes retailer or FREE coupons, tobocco or 
dgorette refunds or refund certlficotes.)

Multiple Like G)upons Are Not Permitted

7 Days A Week
Always

Fresh
Shurfresh Hamburger 

and Hot Dog

Bread Buns
Russett

Potatoes

3/100
V/2  lb. Loaf

3/1.00. $1.29
10 lb. Bog

/ ,

Shurfresh
Homo

../to I
________
•MILK

Milk

Shurfresh 
Grade A Large

Eggs

Home Grown
Cantaloupe

$1.58Gollon

Limit 2 
With 10.( 
Purchose

2/ 1.00
Southwestern

Freestone Comps
Breost 
Chicken

Peaches
Lb.

Pork 'N' 
Beans

n Tuna
T U t^

6*/2 oz. can

16 oz. can
Kraft

Miracle Whip Cube Steak Lay's

ffi'
Mirac'«

W h ip . $1.98 Potato Chips
Price Saver/|j^j— I

Charcoal
Lb. 10 lb. Bog

32 oz. jar

Delta
Paper Towels Luncheon Meats

6 V2 OZ t o  

7 oz. Bog

Bolognos, Mac A Cheese, PAP, 
> Luncheon Solomi

Price Saver
Tea Bags

imho Roll Umita . y
12 oz. Pkg. 100 CoiNit

e» V ** Ob-«

•''nry .

I

j .



Area Hews Brieis
EASTLAND

The Eastland Music 
Study Club’ s Annual 
Thrift Sale will be held 
Friday, September 5, and 
Saturday, September 6, 
at 1006 North Main, 
formerly occupied by 
Wanda’s Florist and Gift 
Shop. Sale hours will be 
from 8 a m to 5 p.m. each 
day. Anyone wishing to 
t ontnbute items to the 
sale are asked to bring 
them to this location with 
prices tagged on them 
during the hours of 8 a m. 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
September 3, and Thurs
day, September 4 A large 
number of things are ex
pected to be available at 
bargain prices. All pro- 
leeds are to go towards 
the Flastland Music Study 
Club Scholarship Fund 
and other club projects.

A supervisor of the 
State Highway Depart
ment. Brownwood 
District, held a meeting 
recently with Eastland 
County Commissioners, 
concern ing some 19 
bridges that need to have 
a weight limit posted 
from 20,000 to 5,000 
pounds He will recom
mend that 8 of these 
bridges be clased until 
repairs are made. The 
supervisor noted that he 
could see "some attention 
has been paid to the 
maintenance of repair" 
of the bridges.

Shirley Housson, of 
Eastland, r e c e n t ly  
returned from the Texas 
Lions Camp near Kerr- 
ville, where she .served as 
a counselor this summer 
I'he summer began with a 
training program which 
taught coun.selors sign 
language, techniques in 
lifting children from 
wheelchairs, and how to 
adapt the activities to in
clude every handicapped

camper. A counselor 
works long hours for little 
pay, but the rewards are 
unforgetable.

M ayor G rover 
Hallmark recently an
nounced the termination 
of odd/even water conser
vation to be effective im
mediately. He expressed 
appreciation on behalf of 
the city commissioners 
for the cooperation given 
to the conservation effort. 
As a result of the effort, 
the city was able to meet 
all of its water demands 
during the month of 
August.

CISCO
The Cisco AARP will spon

sor a 55-Alive Mature Driv
ing Course to be held 
September 9 and 11, from 8 
a m. to 12 noon in the Corral 
Room of the l.aguna Hotel 
The course consists of eight 
hours classroom instruction 
that refines existing skills 
and develops safe, defensive 
driving techniques, and 
preventative measures to 
use when driving that saves 
lives For more information 
call Bob Bevers at 442-1357 
or Ruth Cartee at 442-2024.

Mel and Wade .Matthews, 
of Weatherford, are in the 
process of building two log 
houses which will .serve as a 
Boys Ranch. One of the 
houses IS nearing completion 
and will be able to house 8 
boys. The other house will be 
able to house 12 boys. Boys 
ages 12 to 16 who have been 
in trouble with the police and 
who have been referred to 
the Matthews brothers by 
the Texas Youth Commis
sion will be hou-sed at the 
ranch The houses are 
locateil near Cisco on 525 
acres.

"Cisco: Cradle of Hilton’s 
Flmpire," by Lela Ijitch 
I.loyd, is now off the press.

The book contains numerous 
photos and other illustra
tions. Most relate to the ear
ly Mobley Hilton Hotel or the 
current restoration project 
Advance copies of the book 
may be obtained from Mrs. 
Uoyd at 442-2143.

RANGER
Amy McDonald recently 

received a merit award 
scholarship from the West 
Texas Fair and Rodeo. Amy 
is very active in 4-H 
acitivities including being 
local 4-H president for the 
past five years, as well has 
having been awarded many 
scholarships. Amy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith McDonald.

BAIRD
Three local businesses 

were reportedly broken into 
during the early morning 
hours of August 21. G-G’s 
Ceramic Shop, Jackson & 
Jackson Attorney, and a 
storage building located 
behind the Jackson office, 
were all broken into. Entry 
was gained by prying open 
the back door of the 
businesses. Investigations 
are continuing into the 
break-ins.

Adult education classes 
will be offered in Baird at no 
cost to applicants with 
materials being furnished. 
R e g is t r a t io i^ i l^ ^ ^ g L ^

from 7 to 8 p.m. with classes 
to be held on Monday and 
Thursday nights from 6 to 9 
p.m.

Delton Ake, chairman of 
the Eastland County Task 
Force on Community- 
Development, will be the 
speaker for the next meeting 
of the Rising Star Chamber 
of Commerce, which is 
scheduled for September 9,5 
p.m. at the Rainbow Cafe, 
located on highway 183 in 
front of the high schoool. Mr. 
.Ake is expected to give 
results of a recent suney 
and make suggestions on 
what Rising Star can do to 
help themselves.

The Eastland County Unit 
of the Texas Retired 
Teachers Association will 
hold a luncheon meeting at 
12:30 p m. Monday, Sept. 8. 
at the Best Western 
Restaurant in Eastland. All 
retired teachers are urged to 
attend,____________________

THERE S 
NOTHING 
PUZZLING  
ABOUT i 
IT. Z

DRINKING
AND DRIVING
DON T FIT TOGETHER

P l tA S t  DON T DRINK If 
VOU PIAN TO DRIVI

A NttSSAGt FROM fHt M kAS hf PARIMI NT OI PURI 1C SAM T v

DIET CENTER
"T ilt Wtight t o i l  P ro ftu ltiiQ U " ^

•
N» C*nTr«et( • My Waakly ^

*0wly Pri««t« C*«iiMliii( w
*Fr«« MaintciMnct
*Dect*r
*Tai Dakactibla lar Madical Raataat 
•Irta latradwctary Comalation

629-8361 
705 West Main

Pot Elliott 
Ownor-Couniolor

Depot Restaurant
415 I . ¡Rain, iastland, 629-8084

NEW
Sunday Hours

^  6:30 am till 2:30 pm

Fences •  CHAiNitNK f f  NCING
• H6S*D£N̂ tA.
• r̂ TMMFRClAL
•  PRIVACY FtN CE
• Amite wood

•  REDWOOD
• cedar

•  FARM FENCING
•  ,US^OW g a t e s

•  WE L Din g

Ask About CAR-PORTS & METAL BUILDINGS 104

FencmqSîeinman
(817) 647-1946

L E E  R O Y  STE IN M A N  
P O  BOX 8S a  EASTLA^D ’ x - fu ta

J& S  P h o n e  Service!
?pair ^
r.w e«» f

TVU-plione liiHtallalion ¿4 Repair 
K\teiiNÌon Phone» or ( ’i 

t .omplele !NeH Honie ^  irinjj.
Ke> S\»lein» for Home or Bu»ine»».

Telephone» All Kquipmeiil Available. 
WarmIIt> W ork Hitli Low Price».

U 2 - 1 5 3 9  TTP104

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SHOE SALE

Sale Prices 5̂ to 1̂0 
95 to 97

Summer Shoes 9  to 1̂0

LITTLE SHOES
106 W. 8th, Cisco, 442-4811 

Hew Loeation-With Kids Country

To RepoM Inlormotion On 
Missing Paisons Contici

.*tax » » p a a ' i a i e *  »«la, I A a * |  i
I f *  «»<>1 t _

MISSING

1 SOO 346 3?43 (IN TEXAS)

I Abilene/Cooper Rodeo Club 
! .^^Buckout & Team Ropinj^% Baird Rodeo Arena

M .H . IV r r v
In su ra n c e  

lO-l !N. Lamar 
La»tlanci. T\.

Phone 629-1.V66 

e  Life In»uranee

e  Universal Life 

e  Ho»pitalization 

e  Group 

e  C'aneer

e  Medicare 

e  Supplement
104

I Saturday Aui^ust 30, 1986 10 am
S I n  ruifc /unJf fnr Junior  RnJi 'o ftIunncJ in HuirJ ni'xt \firil.;
S _ ^

I hnt cr  \al. Unrn ine  Jt Arena!

I F.ntry Fee S25.00

I / 9 and Under—
I 20 & Over _  V

Per Event
Bareback Brnnes, 

Bull Riding 
& Team Roping

I Rnpmn:  Both as anc « roups  S ’ 5. per man S I ’), per man  ̂

\hui.k to luekpnl!!. Buekles au arJcJ to top hcaJcr and heeler ’ |

\ b a r b e q u e ' I
Bejuinnittfi at Soon...S3.50 plate!! |

s

D a n c e ! ! !  |
* Sasbville Recording Artist |
Ray Pack ^
H alf Breed Band \

Pta\in« Proj«ressiva Country, Country J
Rock and all your ole' lime favorites!!! s

9PM to Callahan Co, Sheriff s *
1AM
lO

Posse Rodeo Arena and 
Pavillion
Baird, Texas

^  S4. person
$5>00 per couple

In-Service Training For 

Child Care Providers Set
The Eastland County Ex

tension Service will offer a 
training program for child 
care providers on Saturday, 
September 13th at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room, 113 
East Commerce Street in 
Ea.stland. The seven hours of 
approved in-service training 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. states 
.Mrs. Janet Thomas, County- 
Extension Agent. There will 
be a short lunch break and 
participants are asked to br
ing a sack lunch.

The minimum standards 
for day care centers and 
licensing law- states that day
care center staff must par
ticipate yearly in at least 15 
hours of tra in ing in 
understanding children and 
improving job performance. 
The director of a child care

center must participate 
yearly in at least 20 hours of 
training.

The training program is 
free. Persons planning to at
tend the 7 hours of in-service 
training on September 13, 
are asked to call Mrs. 
Thomas, 629-2222, and 
resen e a seat and program 
m ateria l packet. P re 
reg is ter deadline is 
September 5.

The training will include: 
Managing a Child Care 
Business, Child Abuse, 
Childhood Diseases and 
basic firs t aid sk ills. 
Childhood Nutrition, Infant 
and Early Childhood Safety, 
Recognizing Growth and 
Developmental Stages of 
Young Children, and Sanita
tion and Health. Resource 
speakers w ill include:

representatives from the 
Department of Human Ser
vices, Mrs. Lisa Oswalt, 
R.N. and In-Service Director 
for Eastland M em orial 
Hospital; Department of 
Public Safety, Nutritionist, 
and Mrs. Thomas, Eastland 
County Extension Apent-

5 unoay, oi,
Home Economics.

Programs sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service serves peo
ple of all ages regardless of 
socio-economic level, race, 
color, sex, religion, handicap 
or national origin.

County Jr. Rodeo 

Re-Set For Sept. 6

The Ranger Jaycess have 
rescheduled the Eastland 
County Jr. Rodeo from 
August 30th to September 
6th.

The rodeo will take place 
flt the Ranger Jaycce Rodeo

Arena, starting time is set 
for 7:30 p.m.

The Rodeo is opened for all 
young people of Eastland 
County, through high school 
age.

C a r p e n t r y M A S O N R Y C O N C R E T E

S & e  CONSTRUCTION
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  

C O M M E R C IA L  a  R E S ID E N T IA L

JACK SELMAN
< e i 7 )  734  2748

TERRY GRIMES
IB 1 7 )  847 -1370

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Daniel Williams

Free Estimates- References- Labor & Material 
Guaranteed - No Job Too Large or Small - 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tops,

We also build Anything! 
AddOns, Car Ports, Storage Rooms,

Borns, New Homes, etc.......
Over 20 Years Experience - Over 35 Years 

Eastland Area Resident.
Call Joseph Roofing, 629-2805

Cheryl’s Beauty House
Special Aug* 12-Aug* 29

Perm s *2S*00
Walk-In’s Early & Late
Wdeome Appointments

0wner4)perator Cheryl Marshall 
Open Tnes.-Fri.

106 S. Connellee 629-2435 c -̂«.

Pat Albns
Bookkeeping Service

C o m p le te  Bookkeeping^ S e rv ic e  
P e rs o n a l and P ro fe s s io n a l 
In com e  T a x  P re p a ra t io n

H w y  80 E ., E a s tla n d , T x . 76448 
Pat Albus, Owner 

21 Years Experience
P h on e : O ff ic e  629-1056 

H om e 629-2488

THE DANCE STUDIO
Featuring:

The Jummie Dee Dancers
Jnmmie Dee Gentry 

Instructor 
Ballet it  Tap 

it Jazz it  Baton it 
Lodies Aerobics 
Ages 3 to Adult

Glosses Begin Sept. 8th

Registration
Hus Been Extended

11 ■

Coll or Come By 
The Studio In

Downtown Ranger Next To Video World
647-3391 or 647-1308

CERSB-71-36

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

629-2683

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Ba c k a c h e s

HEADACHES

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Stree, Ranger

Bobby Cagle 
Banco Builders 
(817)629-1061
New Construction- 
Remodeling-Light 
Commercial-Log *

Homes- Floor 
Covering

629-36.31
’vj 0  a  a  o  o

ç R E S S

601 W. Main

‘ xSAMK DAY SERVICE ”
Pii/ier

We now Offer 
passport Photo service...

stop by and visit

We are now the U.P.S. Drop for this area...

niiii III niiiMUfirnu

D.L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Says Thank You 

Eastland County 
J For 65 YoarsI
^  104 S. Suaman

629 2544 629-1116

Insurance....

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

( O N S U M f  M 
l*MI I f MMI I ) TTP104

i



Obitaaries
County Soccer 

Registration

O.C. HiU

RANGER-O.C. Hill, 70. of 
Ranger, died Wednes^y at 
7:55 p.m. in Ranger General 
Hospital.

Services were held Friday 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday at Ed
wards Funeral Home Chapel 
of Ranger. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Bom December IS, 1915 in 
Big Sandy, Texas, he moved 
to Ranger in the early 1950’s. 
He married Eva Roberts in 
1967 in Eastland.

He was a World War II 
veteran and was a member 
of the Macedonia Baptist 
Church. He worked as a yard 
mamtenance man most of 
his life.

Survivors include his wife, 
Eva Hill of Ranger; two 
sons, O.D. Hill Jr. and Ray 
Gene (Cannon Ball) Hill, 
both of R anger; two 
daughters, Sally Mae Hill of 
Fort Worth; Otha I.«na Ran
dolph of Graham; one sister, 
Mrs. Willie Mae Kennedy of 
Childress; four grand
children ; several nieces and 
nephews.

Gwendolyn
Garrett

CARBON - Gwendolyn 
Garrett, 60, former Carbon 
resident, died Wednesday in 
Omaha, Nebraska.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Sunday at Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Eastland with Rev. Rowlyn 
Ritcher officiating. Burial 
was in Murray Cemetery.

Born in Bloomington 
Grove, she was a longtime 
Carbon resident before mov
ing to Omaha, Neb. in 1981.

She was the widow of 
Garland Garrett.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Deborah E. Reed 
of Omaha, Neb., and Alice G. 
Wagner of Farmington, 
Minn.; and three grand
children, Tonya Reed and 
Phillip Reed, both of Omaha, 
Neb., and Cynthia Wagner of 
Farmington, Minn.

Louis
Freeniun

EASTI.AND-Ixiuis Cavin 
Krecinan, 80, died Thursday 
at Eastland M em orial 
Hospital.

Services were held at 10:00 
a m. in Bakker Funeral 
Home Chapel with burial in 
Cross Plains Cemetery.

Kev. Dale Noska of Bethel 
Baptist Church officiated, 
assisted by Rev. Sheril 
Taylor, pastor of Carbon 
Bapti.st Church.

He was born Bom 20, 1906 
in Cross Plains where he 
grew up before moving to 
Ea.stland in 1950. He was a 
retired  fa rm er and a 
member of Bethel Baptist.

Survivors include one sin. 
Tommy Freem an.
Alabama; one daughter, 
Shirley Bassett, Midland; 
one brother. Harold 
Freeman of Denton; and one 
granddaughter Sherri B. 
Miles. Austin.

Barney

Hale

p.m. in Cisco Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Ronnie 
Shackelford of Calvary Bap
tist Church officiating.

He was born December 18, 
1912 in Eastland County.

Survivors include one 
sister, Oda 0. Hale of Cisco; 
one brother, Walter John 
Hale of Denton and a counsin 
Era Hale of Cisco.

Lambright

Infant
EASTLAND - Graveside 

services for the stillborn in
fant of Lisa I.ambright were 
held Tuesday, August 26, at 
10 a.m.

Dale Noska officiated, and 
services were directed by 
Bakker Funeral Home.

Lorna.
Lucksinger
CISCO • [„orna Lucksinger, 

died Thursday, Aug. 28 at 
Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene. Arrangements are 
pending at Cisco Funeral 
Home. She is the siter of 
Mrs. J.C. Fletcher.

Eastland County Soccer 
Association has announced 
that registration for the fall 
season will be held Saturday, 
Sept. 6.

lxx:ations and times were 
announced as follows:

Cisco-City Park, 9:30 to 11 
am.

Ranger-City Park, 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Eastland-City Park, 1:30 
to 3 p.m.

Carbon-Register at either 
Cisco, Ranger or Eastland.

Rising Star-Contact Mar
cia or D aryl Adams, 
817-442-2475, or Randy 
Johnson, 817-442-4095, for 
more information.

All county children, ages 
four through 13, are invited 
to participate in the soccer 
association. There will be a 
$10.00 registration fee for 
each child.

The season will begin Oct.4 
and have a break Oct. 25. 
The final games are schedul
ed to be played Nov. 15.

THANK YOU

Lone Cedar

Scramble

There will be an 18 hole 
golf scramble Sunday, Aug. 
31 at Lone Cedar Country 
Club. Tee off time is 1:00 
p.m. Please sign up no later 
than 12:15 p.m. To enter call 
the Pro Shop 647-3613.

11m family of Jaams Ed 
Gaim wisliot to oiprott 
approciation for ovory 
act of lovo aad kindnost 
during this timo of 
b o ro avo m o n t. Our 
spociai thanks to Bakkor 
Eunoral Noum and to 
Danny Dodson of tho 
M orrim an  B a p t is t  
Church.

T-71

Wt
c o o c o o o n nio o c o o a o g o e o o o oo* — o o o o a o o o »

Geraniums p*,s 9 9
2 0 % ° »  Every Plant

M e  

Too!
20%

off
Everything 

In The 
Corner

Fall Mums & Veggies 
A rrive

This Weekend

& H 
Greeiilious 

Clyde b 3S

CISCO-Barney Hale. 73. 
died Thursday at E.L. 
Graham Hospital.

2

Quetta’»
All Remaining 

Spring & Summer 
Merchandise

$ 1 C . O O
* ^  Per Item

Shoes Too
All Remaining 

Spring & Summer Shoes

»15.00
Per Pair

David & Quetta’s Shoes Too
L20 629'80S0 1-20 629-1030

Both N§M t To Boti Wottorn

1 M A R V A L L E l ' S

1 611 Esst Ith St. -  Cisco, - 442-250B Opon Tvos.-Sot. 10-5
1 1 Rock Mise. Summer Items Tops s e  95 b 7 9 5  
1 Other Items At CempereWe Prices O  -  «

M 2 ”  A  M A ’ » tall Skirts $1^95 $1^95  
SiseS-40

1 tall Dresses
1 9 i« * -s s  » 2 5 ’ * - * 5 9 ’ *

White Ueiform $ |  095 •  
Dresses 

Siie 4-26V4

I  Ueiformtops ^12^* Ueiferm Peets $||9S.$09S  
Sise 4-26Vh ® ^

1  WhH.UaKw«i * 9 ”  A  
1 SUrtt * 1 0 ”

U b  Coots * 1 3 «  1

Sunday, August 31,1986

WAL-MART
^ ’^ d ë W â lk  s a le

EZ Way Plates
•100 Count
•9 Inch

a p p le  JUI

Seneca 
Apple Juice

•84 Ounce«
'•Vitam in C enriched 

•No sugar added

Stryro Cup
•51 Count
•Save 24%

•1

Kordite
•Strong-rigid and unsoakoble

•50 Count *8 7/8 Inch 
Flat ond Compartment

•Save 20%

Kingsford Charcoal

V *  0

•10 Pounds
*lights fast and easy

•Save . 25%

Diet Coke, 
Cherry Coke;  ̂
7-Up
•12 ox. cons

1.62 •Sove 24%

¡ a s e

2 Cycle Oil
•16 Ounces 
•For use in outboard 
motors and iwo 

cycle erigine«.
Your Choice

Reg. 74*

Wal-Mart Latex 
House Paint

•  Ì  Collon* WMt*
• Dfl«* In 30 minulM

• Color lo*l. chalk t  blitlor 
rooltlorrt, food hoo 

«Soap S <MV«or cloorr-up itWMto

Reg. 9.97

Back To School Furniture

i t

Pu rex
Heavy Duty 

Laundry 
Detergent

•147 Ounce

4 * —

•Sove *1 3.96
Bakers Rack

Reg. 28.88

Stereo Center 
Student Desk

r

•60"Hx32"W.2-14O shelves: 
2-10" D shelves 

•Stain resistant laminate 
assem bles without tools 

•No. 9904 Reg. 39.76

Dawn
•22 oz.

*7 it i»«*“  '  ' ‘Save 27*/.

Unfinished 
Pine Desk

•Save 11.93'
•28 3/16 IrKhes high 
•A ll hordwore inefuded 
•Simple assembly 
•Solid western pine 
•No. 643S 

Reg.~ 46.93

lave neprmis 
Made From Vour 
Favorite Color 
Negatives

I t o i l .  W .■ f.______
Sapt.3̂ 198h

COUPON
Raprint Spacial

1 2 » . » 1 . 8 0
I am inaim OrSor

fAL’MARTmi
P h a r m a c y ^ ^

in order to save you money by 
keeping our operating cost low 

our hours are
9 AM to 6 PM!

,Mon-Sot- 
Closed Sun.

Vl
V1. W«Í<W.. . -rwö»..-» ' . r  .4
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County Classified Section
AUTOS

NM SALI: 1913 Monte 
Cario. Contact Ron Butlor 
before 5 p .m . at 
6 4 7 - 3 2 7 7  in
Rangor. R104

FOR SALE: 1954 Ford 
F-100 Truck, body in 
good shape, good tires, 
runs. Coll 629-8233  
anytime.

T-71

1984 CAMERO Beriinet- 
to , loaded, T-tops, 
56,000 miles, silver, 
1980 Yomoho 850X5 
motorcycle, 1982 Ford 
Super Cob pickup. Sell 
them  ch e a p .
817-725-7614 day or 
817-643-7502 ofter 8 
p.m.

T-73

82 DATSUN Pickup. Ei- 
c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . 
8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 1 2 2 8  or 
817-629-1513.

T-70

HUNTERS! 1973 Intemo- 
tionol Scout, 4 i4 , V8, 
S I 650, 629-2335 after 
6 p.m.

T71

FOR SALE; Roily Wheels 
for CMC or Chevrolet 
pickup. Brand new, with 
trim rings ond center 
cap. S22S set. Coll 
442-2757 ofter 5:30 
weekdays or anytime 
weekends.

C-104

1984 FORD Von 40,000  
miles, AM/FM cassette, 
cruise control, reor air. 
Coll 442-1618.

T-70

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 1 bd, 1 both, 
1 4 0 7  S. H a rre ll  
629-2683.

T-104

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
bedroom  h o u se , 2 
c h ild re n  o c c e p te d . 
Deposit 5100.00 - no 
pets. Consider oil bills 
poid except phone. $100 
weekly or rent monthly - 
a v a ilo b le  S ep t. 2 . 
629-2526.

T-104

FOR RENT: Nice and 
clean, 2 bedroom, 1V3 
bath mobile home, com
pletely furnished with 
w osher/dryer, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
central heat/air, water 
p a id , no p e ts .  
629-1188.

T-104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house, gorden spot, 
ceMar, shade trees, in 
Ranger, $ 2 5 0 .0 0  a 
month with deposit. Fur
nished cab ins near 
water, private let at 
La k e  Leo n . C a ll 
B17-734-2055 in Gor- 

R104

FOR RENT
FOR RENT IN OLDEN - 4 
bedroom house, central 
h e a t/ a ir ,  ce p re te d , 
paneled. $275 month 
plus deposit. 629-1202 
ofter 5 p.m.

T-71

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
both duplex oportment. 
Central H/A, 629-3315 
Monday - Friday 8-4:30 
or 647-3945 after 5 
p.m.

T-104

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2 
bedroom, IV 3 both. Ap- 
p lio n ce s  in c lu d e d . 
Deposit required. Call 
629-3157.

T-77

FOR RENT: Cisco home - 
2 bedroom, lorge living 
room, oil new carpet. 
Both, utility room, large 
storoge bldg. $200 
month - $100 deposit. 
Call 629-2419.

T-71

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom - 
furnished with stove ond 
refrigerator, washer ond 
dryer connection, corpet 
throughout 629-8051 or 
629-3682.

T71

FOR RENT: Nice 1 
bedroom apartm ent. 
Central heat and oir. 
629-2995.

T-70

FOR RENT: Con be 3 or 4 
bedroom house. Corpet, 
d ish w a sh e r , s to v e , 
washer and dryer, fenc
ed, carport, can rent 
w ith o ut d e p o s it . 
$280.00 per month. Coll 
647-3415 in Ranger. R71

FOR RENT: 3 bdr, both 
ond '2 $350. $100
deposit. Call 629-1225. 
Leove message.

T-73

FOR RENT: Large 3 
bedroom house - washer 

d r y e r ,  s to v e  
refrigerator. 209 N. 
Lamar - $250.00 per 
month. 629-2805.

T-73

FOR RENT; Very nice effi
ciency oportment. Nicely 
furnished including color 
t.v. and stereo. All bills 
paid including HBO. 
$70.00 per week 
$ 2 6 0 . 0 0  month  
629-2805.

T-73

FOR RENT - 3 bodroom 
b a u sa , a a fa ra lsb a d ,

fWWwfy f

ymé. *29-2119.
ni

FOR RENT: Very nice 1 
and 2 bedroom brick 
apartments. Carpet, cen
tral heat and air, laundry 
and nice yard. All bills 
paid including HBO. Also 
will completely furnish 
including color T.V . with 
remote. By the month or 
week. 629-2805.

T-73

6 NOUSE5 FOR RENT- 
Carpots, fences, end 
dro^s. Prices vary from 
$75 te $ 3 5 0 . Call 
442-3754, Osco.

C-75

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - 1 bedroom 
ond 2 bedroom furnished 
on Lake Leon, approx
imately 6 miles from 
Eostlond. $100 deposit, 
no pets. $210 a month 
for 2 bedroom ond $165 
0 month for  one 
bedroom .  Cal l
629-8652.

T104

FOR RENT - or buy like 
rent. 2 and 3 bedroom 
new and remodeled 
homes. Central air and 
heat. Low down payment 
1-(915) 893-5082.

C l 04

FOR RENT-Two bedroom 
brick, central heat and 
air, washer-dryer con
nection, built in stove, 
lorge fenced yard .  
$250.00 month with 
$200.00 deposit, 6 mon
ths lease. Call 442-1015 
or 442-1432, Cisco.

C-104

HOUSE FOR R E N T -2 
bedrooms, central oir 
and heat, unfurnished, 
$175 month. Phone 
442-2096.

C71

FOR RENT-In Cisco three 
bedroom furnished/un
furnished, 608 West 
12th, corpet / poneling, 
w a s s h e r / c lo t h e s l in e ,  
cellar, 442-1269,water 
poid $230 monthly, we 
mow, no deposits.

C70

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apartm ents. 
Newly renovated. Water, 
cable, HBO and all kit
chen appliances furnish
ed. Royal Oaks Apart
ments, Cisco, 442-3232. 
T-104

FOR RENT - nice 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, unfur
nished house.  C all 
442-4930.

c-76

FOR RENT: 1 smoll and 1 
large partly furnished 
a p a r t m e n t s .  Ca l l  
647-3922. AHer 5 p.m., 
ca l l  6 4 7 - 3 8 8 0  in 
Ranger. red  04

M A V ER ICK  A P A R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3
bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses fully 
carpeted. TV, cable, 
HBO, and water paid. 
Stove,  d ishwoshers,  
washer and dry connec
tions. Central heat and 
air, double insulation. 
629-1913 or 629-2683, 

T-105
FOR RENT - 3 bodroom, 1 
both, central H/A, 205 
N. Dixie. Coll 629-2683.

T104

FOR RENT - 2 small 2 
bedroom troHer houses 
$150 and $165. $100 
security deposit on each. 
629-1205 - keep calling.

T104

FORRENT
COLONY PARK I Colony 
II, Camelot Suore Aport- 
ments - 1 br. from $161, 
2 br. from $200. Major 
oppl ionces ,  laundry  
facilities, central AC/H, 
total electric, designer 
d e c o r a t e d ,  w o t e r ,  
sewer, garbage paid. 
Conveniently located at 
50 0  W. S a d o s a ,  
Eastlond, for added in
f o r m a t io n  co n ta c t  
Deborah Osteen, resi
dent m anag e r  at  
629-1473. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom, 
$225; 2 bedroom with 
w a s h e r  and d ry e r  
hookups $300 - Pool 
629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT-Real nice 
small house. Carpet and 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. 442-1461,  
Cisco.

C-104

PETS
FREE kittens to bo given 
away. 629-8657.

T-70

ANTIQUES
FOR 5ALE - Antique glass 
and furnhure and other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
A n t i q u e s ,  9 0 8  5.
B a s s e t t ,  E a s t l a n d ,  
Texas .  Open every  
day. T104

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR 5ALE :  Canapy  
waterbed. 629-1225.

T-73

RECREATIONAL
BEST OFFER 1 9 8 4  
Coachman, 22' travel 
trailer, loaded, extra 
c le a n .  M ust  se l l  
817-573-2409.

T-70

MOTOR HOME - 15,000 
miles on it, use no oil. 
Will take travel trailer in 
an it, 2 8x10 tents; 3 
boots and trailers. 5 
miles E. on 570 at old 
Pet $hop 629-1237.

T-70

FOR SALE: 81 Kawosoki 
m otorcycle 440-LTD,  
$600. Call 647-5295 in 
Ranger. REC-71

FOR S ALE :  1 0 0 0  
Kawasaki motorcycle, 
very good condition. For 
more information pleose 
call 442-3438 or come 
by East 1900 Ash Street 
in Cisco.

c-73

OPPORTUNITIES
AVON is now interview
ing fo r  C h r i s t m a s  
representatives. Call to
d ay .  Jean
817-325-7185.

T-71

TYPING possib le  
$500.00 a week. Send 
seK-oddressed stamped 
envelope to S A J 
Associotes, Box 396, 
R a n g e r ,  T e x a s
76470. R71

BARRELS FOR S A L E - 
Removable tops for feed 
or trosh, heavy metal. 
Phone 915-662-3262,  
Putnam.

C-75

CLOSING SALE - Surplus 
buildings and material at 
surplus prices. Morgan 
Building, Hwy 69 N. 
Eastland, 629-2668.

T104

FOR SALE: 2 portable 
sheds • one metal siding, 
one masonite siding. 
Either one $600 or both 
fo r $ 1 0 0 0 .  Col l  
629-1565 for directions 
ond more details.

T-71

FOR 5ALE: Regulation 
site pool toUe, 1"  slate 
top cues ond balls 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 ;  2 b lack
naughide  s w iv e l  
borstools $15 ea. Phone 
629-1210.

T-71

LEASES

LAND wonted to lease 
will consider 100 acres 
ond up, possible long 
term  s i t u o t i e n .  
817 589-0055 ofter 6

3000 GOVERNMENT Jobs 
L i s t .  $ 1 6 , 0 4 0  
$59,230/yr. Now Hir
ing. Call 805-687-6000. 
Ext. R-6894.

T-70

APPLIANCES
FOR 5ALE-General Elec
tric refrigerator/freezer, 
like new, $200. 00; mat
ching couch, chair, cof
fee toble and end tabie, 
very good condition, 
$300.00; nice breakfast 
table and 4 chairs, 
$50.00. Call Cheryl at 
442-1183.

C73

FOR GOOD USED - 
w a s h e r s ,  d r y e r s ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  cook 
stoves, and used fur
niture of ail kinds. Call 
Carbon Trading Center - 
639-2216.

T-73

LIVESTOCK

p.m.
T-73

PERSONALS

HOTICE: The estate of 
C.M. Gibbs, 1116 Per
shing St. in Ronger, will 
no longer be responsible 
for any debts incurred by 
anyone except the estate 
Executor,  Orvel M. 
Gibbs, effective im- 
mediatiey. R-70

SERVICES

JAB CONTRACTING • 
Concrete, e lectrieo L  
carpentry, roofing, fenc
ing, house leveling, 
plumbing, repair and 
remodel. Jack er Mike 
647-3679 or 442-1050.

T-76

I CLEAN Houses or of
fices, $5.00 an hour. 
Have references. Call 
442-1144, Cisco, ask for 
Sheri.

C70

PIANO LESSONS offered 
by qualified teacher with 
25 years experience. 
Potricial Ferrell is a 
charter member of Cross 
Timbers Music Teachers' 
Association, StephonviNo 
Musk Club, American 
College of Muskians, Na
tional Guild of Piano 
Teachers, TMEA, MTNA, 
T M T A .  C o m p u te r  
assisted piano theory 
training included with 
private lessons. For In- 
formotion Call Rev. Gary 
Borkmon, Ranger, FUMC, 
after 5 p.m. 647-3145.

T71

WE DO ALL TYPE5 OF 
CARPENTER WORK - 
Remodeling, Add-ons, In- 
stoll New Windows and 
Siding. We build storage 
sh e d s ,  carports  at  
reasonable prices. Call 
6 2 9 - 2 1 0 7 .  Danny  
Thomas.

T-71

ROOFING SPECIALIST- 
Daniel Williams. Free 
estimates. References. 
Lab o r ,  m a t e r io l  
guaranteed. All types. 
Over 20 years ex
perience. Over 35 years 
Eastiand area resident. 
Coll Joseph Roofing, 
629-2805.
T-104

LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
AND REPAIR: Spring 
Special tuneup on 3 HP 
and 3V2 HP mowers, 
points and plug, oil 
changed, clean pistons 
and valves, sharpen 
blade, $25.00 pickup 
and deliver. BURKMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE. 1857 
Hiwoy 80 West, Cisco, 
442-1857.

c-104

"COMPLETE PAINTING A 
D EC O R A T IN G '  I n 
terior/exterior pointing, 
tape, bed and texture, 
acoustical ceiling. Free 
estim ates and com
petitive prices. Call 
Harold after 5 p.m. 
442-1585.

T104

Have tractor and shred
der. Will mow pastures 
or lo t s .  Will give  
estimotes or work by the 
hour. 629-1527.

T-7*

3ZART REPAIR SERVICE 
- Now working on most 
brands of appliances and 
lawn mowers .  New 
authorized to do Mon
tgomery Word's worron- 
ty work. CoK 639-2424.

T104

SERVICES
B O O K K E E P I N G - -  
Individual, personal, or 
business. Call 442-3628, 
Gsco.

C-71

YOU CALL - WE HAUL - 
Pickup ond doNvery sar- 
vke , local and surroun- 
^  oroa, doanup your 
proportios. Moving, nood 
holp, wo ore avoHoblo 
wHh %  ton pickup and 
troHor. 24-hour sorvico. 
CoH 629-1552.

T-72

WE TRIM troos. Foil 
troos, haul troos owoy, 
ropolr and point yard 
foncos. Froo ostimotos. 
Coll 817-629-1552.

T-72

VAN ZANOT FARM SER- 
V K E  SPKIAL - Brush 
pushing with D7-Cot with 
10 foot Undo. Now 
$40.00 por hour or 
$25.00 por acro. Also 
troo ramovol ond mos
quito grubbing ot %  off. 
Also pocon end fruit 
troos sproyod (liconso 
ond bonded) coli Lorry 
Von Zondt 629-2540; 
night 629-2318.

T-71

WANTED: Need your shop 
or businoss offico doon- 
od oftor dosing hour? 
Try us; Wo strivo to

our work. Coll: Tho Noot 
Poopio 647-5103 in 
Rangor. REC-72

HELP WANTED
WANTED F r io nd ly  
coshior, also part-time 
laundry ottendont. Apply 
in person Taylor Center.

T-104

HELP WANTED - Need 
part-time RN's, aids and 
sitters with flexible  
hours, good working con
ditions with Girling  
Hoolth  I n c . ,
817-629-1268, Noncy 
Clark, R.N.

T75

HELP WANTED: Nood 
port-timo RN's, with 
floxiblo hours, good 
working conditions with 
Girling Health Inc. ,  
817-629-1268, Noncy 
Clerk, R.N.

T-75

Cisco ISD is now occop- 
ting applications for o 
full timo bus drivor. Con
t a c t  R ick  Poyno  
Mon.-Fri., 7 o .m .-3:30. 
442-3051.

c-104

HELP W ANnD-W o oro 
now taking oppHcotions 
for LVNs ot Contorhury 
VWa, 1404 Front Stroot, 
Cisco.

C l 04

HELP WANTED-Russoll 
Nowman is now taking 
o p p l l c o t lo n s  f a r  

•saomstrossas. Apply at 
West 1-20, Osco, Man- 
day thru Friday, from 8 
o.m. untN 4:30 p.m.

C104

HELP WANTED
CASE WORKER I OR CASK 

WORKER II
Caso wotkor naadad to 

provido counsoling oar- ' 
vices to thoso with mao- 
tol or omotionol proMams 
in Eastland County ond to 
tooch traffic  safety  
education to DWI of-> 
fondors. Position ro-- 
quiros oHhor o Bacholors 
or Mastors Dagroo hi 
psychology, social wovh 
or 0 rolatod disdpRiio, 
Solory $ 1 5 , 8 0 0  to 
$19,380 commonsurogo 
with oducotion and ox- 
porionco. Apply to Con
trol Taxes MHMR 40B 
Mulborry, Brownwood, 
Taxes 76801 or MHMR 
offico 306 Wost Phna- 
mor, Eostlond, Toxoo 
7644B. E.O.E.

n i

WANTED: Housokoopor 
for gonorol bousokoop-- 
ing. Coll 647-5323 er 
647-1575 in Ranger. R71

HELP WANTED - Coshier 
with background in food 
sorvico. Apply in parson 
to Jorry Taylor ot Taylor 
Center.

T104

HELP WANTED  
Employee with post ex
perience in food servke. 
Apply to Jerry Taylor, 
8 0 5  W e st  M a in ,  
Eostbnd,,.,^  ,

T104

HELP WANTED - Condles 
and accessories. Earn 
money, m erchondise, 
and trips. Exciting now 
porty  p lans  with  
established company. No 
investment, no collec
tion, no delivery. Free 
demo kit ond training. 
Col l  Lyn n ,
915-784-5763.

c-73

HELP WANTED . Bills to 
poy? Let me show you 
the way! Christm os 
Around the World. No in
vestment. Coll Nito, 
442-4198 - doys or coll 
Kathy 629-8759 nights, 
collect.

_________________________H i

MCDONALD'S  OF 
EASTLAND has on open-' 
ing for a talented person 
to enter our management 
training program os a 
monogement troinee. 
You'll receive on ex
cellent starting salary, 
e x t e n s i v e  t ro in in g  
b en efits , promotions 
based on porformonco 
and more. To find out 
how to join the loader in 
the industry, opply ot 
McDenold's, Eastland, 
Texas, Hwy 80 and In- 
terstote 20.

T71

HELP WANTED-Now tak
ing oppRcatlons far pod-., 
tion of nuroo aide oo 
3-11 and 11-7 shift. 
Good bonofHs and worh 
c o a d i t A lo n s .  Long  
wookond off ovary 3rd 

Apply 700 S.

n i

I
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Classified Section
H O M ES

KM  SALii IxetllM t etii- 
dhien 2 I I ,  Ntth t n l  htN 
Winder MeM lionie wMi 
CMtfsi sir Mid pMlIy fw* 
nitiwd. Alreidy set up mi 
Iw fe  lot wMi carport and 
portable shod. Call 
62f-1565 for location 
end dotoNt.

T.71

PmCED FOI QUICK SAUt 
MUST SILL IT  OaOIEI 
31ftl 3 bodrooM, 2 both 
mobilo with 2 acres of 
land. CN/CA, total elec
t r i c ,  u n d e r p in n e d ,  
sterapo, fruit trees, end 
young shade tre e s . 
Private, guiet locatien 
c lose  to E as t lan d .  
629-1233.

T-71

BY OWNER - 1 year old, 4 
bedroom, 2 both homo on 
a p p r o x im a t e ly  3 V2 
acres. dVi miles N. of 
Eastland. Many extra. 
$79,000. 629-3411.

T-70

FOR SALE BY OWNER Four 
bodroom, 2 both, control 
H/A, firoploco, coiKng 
fans, stove, disposal, 
drapes, 4 car carport, 
double garage, fenced 
bach yard. Equity. Low 
payments, low interest. 
8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 1 2 2 8  or 
629-1513.

T-70

HOUSE FOR SALE: Owner 
Financing, Moron, Tx. In
side Remodeled. 2 Br; 1 
Both, Gos Furnace; Ceil
ing Fans; Ref. Air; 
Range; Refrig ; Dish 
w a s h e r ;  C a r p e t e d .  
$ 1 3 , 5 0 0 .  Phene  
915-945-3982.

c-70

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
both completely remodel
ed house. Central oir and 
heat, insulated, ceiling 
fons, new plumbing and' 
wiring on comer lot. See 
at 602 S. Dougherty or 
cól i  6 2 9 - 2 9 1  5,  
629-2380 or 629-1826.

T-70

10 ACRES SOUTH of Osce 
for only $8 ,000. Has 
t r e e s ,  good s a i l ,  
undargreund water, dear 
and turkey. Only $1,600  
down, $130.17 monthly 
fa r6 yearsa t1 3 p arcan t  
interest. Kan Eason Real 
Estate. 915-784-5653, 
915-784-5115.

C-104

HOM ES

18 ACRES between Osce 
and Cress Plains, trees, 
underground water, deer 
and turkey, $1 ,9 5 0  
down opproximotely  
$116.37 monthly. Ask 
Nelda Coleman County 
Lone Co. 915-625-3504 
or 915-625-5051.

T-73

FOR SALE - URBON  - 3 
badreoffi house, approx
imately hoH acre, fruit 
and pecan trees. Also on 
large let furnished mobile 
home. Price reasonable. 
Consider down payment 
and c a r r y  n o te .  
653-2226.

T71

FOR SALE - 20 acres one 
miie of Ranger 1/10 mile 
off pavement - co-op 
water, trees, great place 
to build. WIN TULB or 
owner will finonce. Coll 
8 1 7 - 4 4 5 - 4 4 7 7  or 
445-3706.

T72

FOR SALE - In Olden one 
acre oM in trees, co-op

Owner finonced - Coll 
8 1 7 - 4 4 5 - 4 4 7 7  or 
445-3706.

T72

FOR SALE - URBON  - 3 
bedroom house, approx
imately hoH ocre, fruH 
and pecan  t r e e s ,  
$ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .  Also on 
large let furnished mobile 
home $5 ,000 .00 . Price 
reasonable. Consider 
down payment and carry 
note. 653-2226.

T-71

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Almost now, coder 
siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath, fireplace, vaulted 
ceiling, central N/A, at
tic, double carport w/ot- 
toched shop end extra 
storage. $48,500. 1607 
West 8th, Osco, Phone 
9 1 5 -5 9 7 -2 5 2 6  a fte r  
5:00 p.m. Shown by np- 
pohitmsnt only.

c-104

M U n SELL: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, homo in Osco, on 
50 X 100 lot. Nos large

room. CoN 442-2757 
after 5 :30 weekdays or 
any tinto ufookonds.

C-104

HOMES HOMES
FOR SALE-Throo

50-foot lo ts. Newly 
romodolod throughout.

carpets, coiling fan. WoN 
located at 900 West 9th 
Street. Good price, terms 
availabis. W. E. Doan. 
Phono 442-2282.

C-71

FOR SALE: Frame 2 
bodreem, 1 bath, carpert 
with sterage buMding, 
Steve, dishwasher, 2 air 
cenditieners, 2 heaters, 
oil curtains, new point, 
iorge let, $28,000, days 
629-8141 after 5:30  
and w e e k e n d s
629-8056.

T-73

FOR SALE OR LEASE Pur
chase - 3 bedroom, IV 3 
both, 1 cor garage, full 
c a r p e t ,  s t o v e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, full 
brick, 1 year old. 713 S.' 
Connellee. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

LAKE C IS C O :  Two 
bodreem, two bth, con
trol heat and air, car
port, carpet and siding, 
dock. Owner finonce. 
Coll (817) 629-8170 or 
(817) 442-3841.

T71

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Almost new, coder 
siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 
both, firpioce, vaulted 
ceiling, central N/A, ot- 
tic, double corpert w/ot- 
toched shop and extra 
storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est  8th .  Phene  
1-915-597-2526 ofior 
5:00 p.m. Shown by ap
pointment only.

c-104

FOR SALE- 2 bedroom, 1 
both house just outside 
city limits of Cisco. Has 
Lone Star Gas, 2.68 
acres of land. Call 
442-2527, Cisco.

c-76

FOR SALE- Newly  
remodeled House on 
4.32  wooded acres. 
1200 sq. ft. Outside city 
limits. City Water. Ex
cellent for retired or 
young couple. $24,800. 
Work 442-1660, home 
442-3126.

c-104

FOR SALE or Lease - 5 
bedroom, 2 both home, 
excellent location in 
Cisco . 442-1993 or 
442-2366

C l 04

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Almost new, cedar  
siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath, firepiace, vaulted 
ceiling, central H/A, at
tic, double carport w/at
tached shop and extra 
storage. $48,500. 1607 
W est  8th .  Phone  
442-4064 after 5:00 
p.m. Shown by appoint
ment only.

c-104

OWNER TRANSFERRED! 
Your opportunity to own 
this luxurious executive 
4 bedroom, 2 both, brick 
home on 2.7 ocres just 
minutes from town. Ait 
quickly. Price reduced to 
only $87,500. Call Town 
A Country Real Estete 
629-1725.

T104

FOR SALE - House on Lake 
Cisco, Waterfront lot, 
deep water, lots of 
trees, refrigerated air, 
celling fons, washer- 
d r y e r  hookups .  
$ 1 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 .  

817-442-1444 evenings 
and w e e k e n d s ;  
915-695-0254 days, osk 
for Don.

c-72

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom house on five 
lots, shaded trees ,  
garden spot, cellor, 
detached garoge. Call 
817-734-2055 in Gor
man or 817-629-8026 in 
Eastland. R104

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
2 car gorage, central 
H/A. Mony extras. Built- 
ins, 6 ceiling fons, 
drapes and mini blinds, 
seporate dining area, 
large master bedroom, 
large family room with 
built-in hot tub. large 
wooded lot. Swimming 
peel with e^oining wood 
deck. Dog yard, storage 
building. Privacy fence. 
Shewn by appointment 
only. Call 629-2535.

T-72

MOBILES

. jR  RENT: Large private 
lot for mobile home. Call 
442-4996.

T-102

ABUNDANCE OF used 
homes ond repos. Low 
down payment with low 
monthly poyments. Eosy 
financing ovailable. Free 
delivery and set up. Call 
Mike for information. 
915-695-3270.

C-71

FOR SALE Home in Olden; 
1972 12'x6S' Lonier
Mobile Home set up on 
pmtially fenced ocra lot. 
Lots Olid lets of Ook 
trees; brick barbecue pH; 
storage shed; $18,000. 
Coll  6 5 3 - 2 2 6 0  or 
629-3428.

m

MOBILES SPECIALS

304 W. 13th - 4 yeor 
old 3 bedroom, fireploce, 
energy efficient, 2 both. 
$51,000.

1507 Bullard - 3 
bedroom, 1 both, pretty 
neighborhood. AS IS. 
$25,000.

906 W. 9th - 2 lots, 3 
bedroom , 1 both ,  
gorage, brick street. 
$18,000

1203 W. 12th - IV i  
lots, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
2 car garage, with shop 
$40,000.

1012 W. 12th - 2 
bedroom, 1 both, carport 
with storage. Might 
finance. AS IS $28,000.

4.2  acres on Lake Ber- 
nie Rd - Rock house 
$10,000.

On goK course 4 year 
old, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
garage, utility room, 
fireplace. $53,000.

Youvonne McMillan
Real Estate Broker 

801 Conrad HiHon Ave.
Cisco 442-3846

C l 04

LAND/HOME Packages 2 
and 3 bedroom homes on 
spocious homes ites,  
located on the Ft. Worth 
side of Granbury. Eosy 
finoncing for anyone's 
budget. Low down ond no 
closing costs. Call Art's 
Homes for the Best 
Housing Value in Texas. 
8 1 7 - 5 7 3 - 1  1 33 or 
817-326-2392.

T-70

FOR SALE - Four used 
Uniroyal Tiger Paw plus 
tires size P I 95-14. Coll 
442-1303.

T104

LOT FOR SALE- by owner. 
75 ft by 105 ft has 
garden spot ond some 
fruit trees. On poved 
street. Coll 629-8796 
after 6 p.m.

c-104

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
150 late models to 
choose from. Too many 
great buys to list. Almost 
no down payment. (>ood, 
bad, or no credit, we can 
he lp .  Ca l l  c o l l e c t  
817-237-8477.

T-104

AS SEEN ON TV Oak Creek 
Homes at Factory Direct 
P r i c e s  ca l l
817-573-2409.

T-70

EXTRA NICE: 14x72 
Mobile Home, odded 
screen porch, 2 city lots 
extra $14,000.00. Cross 
Plains, Dora Smith, 
Broker, 817-725-6589.

T-72

FREE-Free-Free Free jet 
plane, free trip to 
Hawaii, free everything! 
Are you tired of being 
told these lies? Call Art's 
Homes and get a fair deal 
for a fair price. The No 
" B u l l "  Bunch at  
8 1 7 - 3 2 6 - 2 3 9 2  or 
817-573-1133.

T-70

WANTED
LAND wanted to lease 
will consider 100 acres 
ond up possible long term 
situation. 817-589-0055 
after 6 p.m.

T-73

WANTED - Mon to cut 
limbs long over housetop 
and other pieces. Will 
pay man if he will send 
me bill after he cuts 
limbs.
Bessie A. Frye; 1706 
Conrad Hilton Ave. ;  
CUce, Texas 76437

C72

CHILD CARE
NOTICE: Licensed child 
care in my home, 24 
hours a day.  Call 
629-2879.

T-104

HUMPTY DUMPTY DAY 
CARE 1005 West Com
merce, Eostlond, Texas, 
Open 7:30 - 5:00 Mon- 
d ^  thru Fridoy. Hot 
m eals  and s n a c k s  
629-3452. Pre-School 
program.

T-77

REPOSSESSED HOMES 
817-326-5861.

T-70

COMMERCIAL

MISCELLANEOUS

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
DOWN PAYMENT PRO
BLEMS?
I specialise in approvais 
with E-Z terms. For 
sincere help, call collect 
8 1 7 - 2 3 7 - 8 4 7 7 .  
Qualified by telephone.

T-104

EXCELLENT BUYI Take 
your choice of two 
automotive service-type 
metal buildings, 30x50 
on 40x80 and extra 
building with' leasable 
space and storage. Call 
Town I  Country Reol 
Estate 817-629-1725.

T104

STORM SHELTERS Pre 
cost concrete storm 
she l ters ,  2 models 
ovailable. Tom Lenders 
91S-893-5496.

T-104

FOR SALE OR RENT: VAN 
Trailers. Over 30 Tandem 
A Single axie Von Trailers 
from 26' to 45' long. 
$1,350. up. We rent 
s to ra g e  t r a i l e r s .  
Johnston Truck Cross 
P I o i n s .
817-725-6181. REC-70

VAN TRAILERS, Sale or 
Rent. Over 30 tandem 
and single axle van 
trailers from 26' to 45' 
long. $1,350 up. We 
rent storage trailers. 
Johnston Truck, Cross 
Plains. 817-725-6181.

C-71

THE DEPOT RESTAURANT: 
415 E. Main, Easthmd. 
Breakfast Special 99 
cents. Renew or get your 
dinner club cards now. 
Thank you for your 
business, Marsheila Mar
tin.

T70

KEEP CHILDREN in my 
home. State registered. 
Ages 18 months to 13 
yeors. Pick up after 
school. Nutritious meals, 
s n a c k s ,  s u p e r v i s e d  
r e c r e a t i o n .  Cal l  
442-1674, Cisco, ask for 
Paula or Oma.

C72
LOST & FOUND

GREAT OPPDRTUNITY TO 
own your own businessl 
Lake Leon store, gas bait 
house, residence. Ex
cellent location. Price 
reduced. Call Town and 
Country Real Estate 
629-1725.

T104

LOST MY bHHoM. Please 
keep money, if ony, and 
return  papers  and 
billfold. No questions 
asked. Alice Peevey, 
442-2448, Osce.

CTO

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE - Soturdoy, 
Aug. 30, 8 to 5. 1102 S. 
Bassett, Eastland.

T70

GARAGE SALE: Saturday - 
8 untH, 612 W. Mess, 
Eostlaad. Tools, kohres, 
aN kinds of good Hems.

T-70

GARAGE SALE-Sotuvday, 
Aug. 30. Starts at 9 a.m. 
808 W. 18th Street, 
Osco.

C70

Sunday, August 31,1086

GARAGE SALES I GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE-At First 
United  M e th o d is t  
Church, 40S W. 8th 
Street, Osco. Thursday 
and Friday, Sept. 4-S, 8 
o.m. to S p.m.

C71

ESTATE SALE-Antiques, 
glassware, dethes ond 
miscellaneous. Will also 
have home cooked fried 
pies, plots pies ond 
cokes. 306 W. 12th 
Street, Cisco, Friday ond 
Saturday, Sept. 5-6.

C71

GARAGE SALE - Soturdoy, 
Aug. 30 ,  8 o .m . .
Highway 80 West, Gsco, 
ocross from Nimrod Pipe 
and Supply. Glossware, 
clothes, furniture, and 
kitchen utensils.

c-70

FRONT PORCH SALE- 
Soturdoy, Aug. 30, 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m., 1001 W. 
10th St., Osco. Collec
t a b l e s ,  o n t iq u e s ,  
Uocksmith shop equip
ment, hand and yord 
tools, girls |r. size 
clothes, ond much more. 
No eoriy sales.

C-70

BIG GARAGE SALE: Sept. 
5 and 6, Friday and 
Soturdoy, 9-5 201 S. 
Ooklown, lots of ladies 
large size c lothes ,  
assorted junior sizes.

T-71

GRAND OPENING - Labor 
Doy Week-end - Trade 
Day Flee Market. Nice 
ond cool inside spaces 
end lots more outside. 
Hwy 3 7 7  Eost ,  
Brownwood.Phone (915) 
643-5122 for more in- 
fromotion. CTO

MOVING S A L E - E a c h  
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday until sold. Turn 
left off Highway 6 on 
lake Gsco nortbsbora 
drive, 6 miles north of 
Gsco, follow signs on 
dirt rood one mile to 
Light Point. FurnHure and 
miscellaneous household 
goods; 1963 Chevy  
style-side pickup; 1976 
El Comino, looded; two- 
wheel box trailer; nearly 
new 5hp rotatiler; nearly 
new 230-omp packer box 
welder; miscellaneous 
garden to o ls ,  e t c .  
442-4607.

C-70

2 FAMILY YARD 5ALE - 
Friday and Saturday, 
August 29 and 30, begin
ning ot 8:00 a .m.  
Bargains galore. Some 
boys' and girls' good 
school clothes. Terry 
Piece, Apt. No. 1 in 
Ranger. R70

GARAGE SALE: Sapt. 4th, 
5tb A 6th in Ranger. 
Blankats, amali ap- 
pHoncas, dbbes, point, 
dotbes, beaters, mons 
jeans ( s i i e  3 2 - 3 2 ;  
33-32; 34-32), Tripod A 
TransH, and ether mise. 
Homs. Woylond Rd. (rock 
house  ju s t  bulew  
cemetery bill.) 9:00  
a . m .  t i l  5 : 0 0  
p.m. RK-71

YARD SALE: Saturday A 
Sunday; Vivian Lano 
(first dirt rood to left 
past swimming pool off 
Brockenridge Hwy.in  
Ranger. Getbes, shoes, 
topes, coots, and misc 
Hems. REC-70

YARD SALE: 209 S. 
Madera, Eastland. Satur
day, August 30. Mce 
school dethes, ladies and 
mens clothing, arts and 
craft Hems, some dishes, 
la mpre boss boat with 
65 bp motor, lots of 
borgoins, real cheap. 
Please no soles before 9
o.m.

T-70

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: 107 N. Walnut, 
Saturday, August 30, 8 - 
until? Something for 
everyone.

T-70

Hospital
Report

Eastland M em orial

Orvilee Harris 
William T. Sessums 
Ruby F. Boney 
Sandra L. Holloway 
Ann K. Jackson 
I.anna Gail Petrey

R an ger G eneral

Kathyleen Sublett 
William Gay 
Bonnie Franklin 
Claude Stevens 
Marvin Schofield 
Mary Kelley 
l.ola Hodgkins 
Mary IjOvera 
Mary Polk
Mary Marie Heatherington

Final Flag 
Football
Registration

The final registration for 
flag football will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
September 2 and 3 from 6 to 8 
p.m. in the Texas Electric 
Ready Room.

Any boy from Eastland, 
Ranger, and Cisco, grades 
1-6 are eligible to play.

Registration fee will be 
$12.50.

NOTICE
It is the policy of this newspaper to publish ar

ticles submitted on a “space avaUabyty” pro
cedure and to the discretion of the editors to the 
quantity and quality of the article.

Notice
With the NEW County Classified Pages in use 
now, we have made a few changes. The cost of 
a classtf led has been increased to $8.08 for tme 
time and At.50 for each time after. 8 cents per 
word extrm over 25 words. ALL Classified ads 
will be published in the Eastland Telegram, 
Cisco Press, and Ranger Times. Wohnirdared 
pUxxUied« ^ 1  he taken,

DAY tor SUNDAY Editioo.

a'’  ■ -H- 1' •
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Notes On N orthview  County Cancer Society To Meet
It hat come to my atten

tion that many area folks are 
still not aware of the fact 
that Northview  has a 
workshop that produces a 
variety of woodcrafted 
items. In the past the
t.utlluHii Trirgram haS
published articles with pic
tures on our workshop and 
its products. In this article I 
would like to discuss the pur
pose for having a workshop 
and the rules and regulations 
by which the workshop is 
governed

like all aspects of pro
gramming, the workshop is 
here to provide our clients 
with Active Treatment. It is 
not a money-making opera
tion, in fact the workshop is a 
member of the non-profit 
organ ization : Centers
Workshops, Inc

To qualify for Active 
Treatment, a client is placed 
in the workshop with specific 
goals and objectives derived 
from needs identified off of 
the workshop checklist that 
IS given to the client by a 
staff member These goals 
are written to develop voca
tional skills specific to wood
working Areas of training 
are d iv ided  into such 
categones as hand tools, 
power hand tools, and use of 
la rge  m achinery The 
workshop sessions are divid
ed into morning and evening 
classes so a client may at
tend as little as one half day 
or as much as 5 full days. 
Clients train on one goal ob
jective at a time, but each 
client may be on different 
types of goals and different 
ubjet -̂tives so a variety of 
training takes place. As the 
skill objective is mastered 
and validated, the client is 
progressed to the next objec
tive which IS usually a little 
more advanced skill The

Lunate goal is to tram

clients for employment at 
their nuudmum potential.

P lacem ent in the 
workshop is decided during 
the client’s 30-day and then 
annual staffing. At that time 
if vocational skills are iden
tified as a priority need, the 
client is assigned to the 
workshop for training. A 
clien t can enter the 
workshop without a priority 
need should he or she ex
press a desire to participate 
in workshop activities. The 
client’s requests are always 
considered by the Inter- 
diciplinary Team. Goals and 
objectives are monitored by 
the client’s case manager to 
insure that progress is being 
made.

The workshop is goveren- 
ed by rules and regulations 
of the Wage and Hour Divi- 
sions/Dept. of Labor Clients 
are paid according to their 
production or piece rate. 
Piece rates are based upon 
time studies usmg Federal 
Minimum Wage or above as 
the standard for hourly 
rates. All clients receive 
checks twice monthly for 
their work

As always, we welcome 
the public to drop in any time 
between the hours of 8 to 4; 30 
Monday thru Friday to visit 
our workshop. Whether you 
come for a specific item or 
merely to browse, our doors 
are always open. We can 
also produce custom designs 
to give you that special item 
that's one-of-a-kind.

Jackie Kincheloe, 
Administrator

965 Eosf 
Mom Greater Ufe

Bible Bookstore
Shady Oaks Shopping C*nt*r

NEW HOURS Beginning Aug. 6-1986 
10 am to 5:30 pm Mon. thru Fri.

10 am to 2 pm Sat. ^
We Now Hove Wee-Win Toys. T  

Come By And See Us? Q

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W . Main

Eastlaivd, Texas 76448 
(817) 689-2683

a

t04

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST 
CISCO 

442-2552
RANGER

2 Bdrm. 1 bath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabmets, 2 lots with garage and 
storage. $22,500.

12 lx)ts - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on SO acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings.
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 3H bdrm., utility rm., 2 bath, built in cabinets in 
kitchen, carpeted, ceiling fans in living room, newly 
decorated. $¿,000.

Ranger - 3 lots with garage on 1st Street, 300 f t  frontage 
11,800.

Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utility 
.room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
087-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
087-UII

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
44M1S4

The Eastland County Unit 
of American Cancer Society 
will meet Septemebr 2, 6:30 
p.m. in the Eastland Bank
Room.

Plans for the year will be 
discussed.

Officers elected for the 
year are: Loretta White- 
President; Roy Gevara-Vice 
President; Denelda Gevara- 
Treasury; Ann Justice- 
Secretary; Joanna Blair- 
Pub. Education; M illie 
Sayre-Crusade Chairman; 
Marilyn Brashier-Service A 
Rehab Chairman; Letty 
Craddock-Pub. Information.

The Eastland Unit had an 
informative year, attending 
several meetings in Abilene. 
Several members were in 
the “ Circle of Hope’ ’ and 
heard Betty Ford speak at 
the Dedication of the new 
cancer unit of Hendrick 
Hospital.

Eastland County can be 
proud of the 11.000 plus

HOUSE FO R  S A L E  BY O W NER- 3 
bedroom  2 bath, brick, den with wood- 
burning firep lace, central heat-air, ceil
ing fans, fenced back yard, built ins. In a 
nice neighborhood, paved street. F o r  api 
pointment call 629-8796 a fter 6 p.m. I

c-104

dollars given during this bad 
economy.

Ever^hing costs more 
now and all memorials and 
gifts to A.C.S. are needed 
and appreciated. Such can 
be given to the local banks or

mailed to Eastland National 
Bank, P.O. Box 788, 
Eastland, Texas 76448.

Come join us for about an 
hour, once a month, the 
knowledge you give may 
help you and yours.

Jesse Ward To Be 

Honored On 80th
All friends and relatives 

are invited to attend a birth
day party honoring Jesse L. 
Ward on his 80th birthday. A 
party will be hosted by his 
children Sunday, September 
7, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

He was bom September 8, 
1906 in Arkansas, and moved 
to Texas when he was 2 
years old. He grew up in Col

eman and moved to 
Eastland in 1942. He worked 
as a service man for Texas 
Electric before his retire
ment.

He has 3 sons and 2 
daughters, Blacky Morris of 
Toledo Bend, Winford Ward, 
Irving, Don Ward, Lubbock, 
Evelyn  A usterm iller, 
Tolodeo Bend, E lvera  
Thompson, Eastland.

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

1  1  Robert M. Kincaid - Broker
O i i  / O - i  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
FOR SAIJ: o r  t r a d e -6 lots - each 50’ x 
150’ ; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. Ixiw down payment; easy terms.

FOR SAIJ; OR TRADE - in EasUand, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq. ft., recently remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY! $73.000.00 or best offer.

FOR SAIJ]: In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat L air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$;)7,500 00.

FOR SALE: In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat L air, pretty yard. $29,500.00.

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF I.AND 
FOR SAIJ: o r  POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND LET US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just right for the Veterans I.and 
Board. $575.00/acre.

8 acres backing up to Leon River, just out
side of Eastland City limits. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres Slniles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
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Bnck three bedroomt, living room, dlningream «m b .  IW 
bath*, tiro car attached garage, c/h A  air. Storm wtndosr«, 
insulated. wiU FHA Finance. O ik  HiU Add.
Frame three bedrooma, m  batha, central heat, living rxxxn, 
duung room, new carpet, new wiring, all drape* A blinda, will 
probably FHA with low down payment.
Small older home on two large lots noar tha city limits, 
together both lots are Approi. 300 1 30. a.000.00 
Bnck home on 2 acres of Und Aporos. 4 mi. out on Morton 
Vslley Hsry Two bedrooms, large living room with woodbur- 
mng firepUcc, large kitchen, l i r  batha, central heat, s tu d i
ed two car garage. 973,000.00.
la rge  frame home on loU, thre* bedrooma, IH  baths, liv
ing room with woodbuming fireplace, seperate dining nxm , 
kitchen with dishwasher, range, utility room, pantry, glaasad 
m plant room on front, carport, garage, storage room, fenced 
b a ^  yard. 116 Cypress St.
Frame house on 5.4 acres of land Just out of d ty  UmiU, three 
bedrooms. 1 bath, water well. Several fenced iriots, storage 
building, near 1-20.
Mobil home to be moved. 1975 Foitival. three bedroom , two 
batha. central heat and air New refrigerator, 
dryer, range, new hot w sU r heater Priced to tell 012,000.00. 
Frame three bedrooms, targe living room dining room 
comb . 1 bath, kitchen with dishwasher, range ^ t y  room, 
new cirpet, excellent condition. CellAr in fenced bee» yArd* 
double carport, garage or work shop, asphalt drive, on edge 
of Ranger
Frame house with two bedrooms, 1 bath, carport. iM u taM  
m attic This house has six lots that go with it. has I  trailer 
hookups 922.50#.00

NIC* attractiv* frame houaa on comor lot, c e n W  heat and 
air, tiro bodrooim, 1 bath, utility room, kltchan, U v lu  room, 
fenced bnck yard irlth cellar, garage. Will FHA 117 C^rprea*. 
Brick three bodrooms 2 baths, central h/a, Utring room, den, 
kitchen with double wall oven, cooktop, dtahwaaheG new 
carpet. 4 fana, double attached garage, >*W ,>>*^ T f "  ■ J "  
wood fence, severa l fru it trees, w ill  FHA. 1231 
Meadowbixiok.
Very attractive frame houae, vinyl siding, 3 bdrs. * 
new carpet, living room dining room comb, with w ^  bur^ 
ing fireplace, 4 fans, extra nice kitchen with 
oven, dtahwasher, utility room, wood fence back > • «;< • * «"  
storage bldg., play houae, garage. 1122 Desdemona Blvd.

Frame houae on 5 lots, throe bedrooms, 1 bath, LR, Dr, kit 
Chen, double garage, needs repairs, big garden spot.

Frame house on 5 loU. three bedrooms, U .  D r  IH  
utility rooms, paneled walls. Make us an offer O l Pershing
St.
714 S. Austin St. home on .4» seres of land, living r ^ ,  three 
bedm «n «, IH  hatlw, den, Alum, siding, kitchen with range, 
refrigerator, clothes washer.
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room with wood stove, nice kitchen 
with range, and refrigerator, utility room, garden spot. 
flS.500 00 119 Page St.

We have several brick buildings in Ranger for sale, some 
with business in them now.

3M acres out of Ranger with small houae total elec, centr^ 
heat A  air, two spring led tanks, two other tanks, bam, lots of 
(leer and turkey 1885.00 per sere

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
•29-S5M EASTUND HIGHWAY W  EAST 442-1IM CISCO

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, con

crete foundation, CH/CA, fenced yd. 
w/lots of trees, $24,500.

Owner Finance, 2 BR, comer lot, trees,
$20,000.

lYiced below Appraisal. 3 BR, bath,
CA, new carpet, roof, & paint, goodlook- 
inĝ l $37,500.

Fklge of Town, 12.9 ac. of beautiful 
coastal w/3 BR, 2 bath home, only 6 yrs. 
old & looks like new, many extras, $74,900.

Hillcrest Addition, 2,500 sq. ft. in this 4 
BR, 2 Bath Brick, large shop bldg., $80,000..

3 BR Frame, new roof & plumbing,
$18,500.

liook this over! 2 BR on large lot, $7,500.
Stately Victorian, 2,000 sq. ft., owner 

fin., $68,500.
Appliances stay, 2 BR, extra lot, $27,500.
Owner transferred, leaving a pretty 3 

BR brick home at bargain price, $42,5()0.
Sell or Lease/Purenase, 3 BR Brick,

$50,000.
2 BR, 2 Bath, Hillcrest Addition, $45,000.
3 BR Frame w/Siding, CH/CA, $30,500.
4 BR Brick, 3,100 sq. ft.« wooded 

backyard. $79,500.
2 BR Stucco, CH/CA, trees, $25,000.
Extra nice home on approx. 1 ac. in

tOYim, $110,000.
I.ake I.eon, Brand New 3 BR, deeded lot,

$80,000.
Duplex, 2 BR & 1 BR, fenced yd., $16,000.
2-Story, 4 BR, 1,900 sq. ft., $20,000;

Owner carry w/$2,000 dn.
Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA, fresh paint,

$29,300.
Expertly decorated, 4 BR 2-Story w/ex- 

tra lot, $80,000.
All the amenities, 10 rm. executive 

home.
3 BR, formal din., country kit., deck,

$75,000.
2 BR, double carport, new plmb., $26,600.
Owmer Finance, 2,000 sq. ft., only $22,500.
3 BR Brick, Cn/CA, Sunroom, big FP in 

Den, $54,500.
2 BR Frame, new roof, perfect rental 

prop., $23,500.
Reduced for Quick Sale! 3 BR w/5 lots,

$21,000.
Story, 3 BR, sep. utility, $25,500.

Must See! 3 BR Frame Home, $27,000. 
liOrge 2 BR, den, FP, extra lot, $39,000.
Really nice 2 BR on comer lot, complete

ly remodeled, $55,000.
New Brick Home under constmetion in 

Exclusive Oakhollow.
By Appointment Only: New Luxury 

Home on wooded acreage.
A Hop, Skip & Jump from town, 5.5 ac. 

w/large 4 BR, 2 bath home, $65,000.
5 ac. wooded tracts. Ideal location.
10 ac. tracts close in to town.
5.5 ac., pretty building site, $7,425.
Crestw()od, 101^’xl50r lot, $6,500.
94’xl40’ w()oded lot, $4,300 owner fin.
2 lots, 60’xl20’ each, $4,000 ea.
Near schools, 3BR P'S bath, brick

$44.500.

HOMES & LOTS: RANGER,
OLDEN, CARBON, GORMAN,
RISING STAR
Olden, Cute 2 BR Stucco on .426 ac., 

fireplace, 6 ft. privacy fence, $22,500.
Gorman, 3 BR, sep. liv. areas, $23,500.
Ranger, 3 BR Frame w/siding, $27,500 

oYvner fin.

Carbon, 6 BR on 120 ac., extra nice 
$250,000.

Olden, Pretty 3 BR Brick on 1 ac.,
$75,000.

Ranger, 120’x200’ lot, Breck. Rd.,
Ranger, $4,500.

Olden, nice 3 BR on approx. 3/4 ac.,
$50,000.

Gorman, 3 BR, 1‘ x bath w/lots, $44,500.
Ideal Homesites, 3 to 18 ac. wooded 

tracts.

CISCO HOMES AND LOTS
3 BR, big rms., owner fin., $12,500.
3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath, owner fin., $19,500.
2-Story w/Bsmt., remodeled, 3 lots.
Neat 2 or 3 BR, lots of closets.
Nearly New, 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath, FP, trees,

big yd.
2 or 3 BR, fenced yd., owner fin., $25,000.
Nice 3 BR, 24 lots, shop, fenced, $27,000.
I.ake Cisco, Nice waterfront cottage.
4 BR, 14 bath on abt. 4  ac., owner fin.
Country lot, ideal for mobile home.
Luxury Home, 1500 Primrose, 4 BR 2B

Brick, energy efficient, many extras, 
reduced to $115,000.

4 BR Brick, 64 yrs. old, nice, $42,500. 
l.arge 3 BR, screened porch, 2 lots.
2-Story, 10 rms., 2 baths, on comer.
3 BR, 14 bath Brick, new carpet, fenced.

WAYNE CHANDLER KAV BAILEY ANN WILLIAMS
ASaOCUTE A880CUTE ASSOCIATE

TM-rftZ n993f4

ROSEMARY FERGUSON NOLAN BUTLER 
ASWICUTE

l.arge 2 BR, Sat. Dish, orchard, 1.15 ac. 
2-Story, 11 rm., 2 bath, plus gar. apt.
3 BR, 14 bath Brick, 2-car gar., fenced. 
3 BR, 14 bath, brkfst. nook, sep. din. 
Brick Dimlex, or 4 BR house, $32,500. 
Ijsrge 2 BR, new cab., good storage.
3 BR, sep. din., 94% assum. loan.
2 BR on 9 lots; or would sell w/3 lots. 
Remodeled 3 BR, .73 ac.. Res. or C!omm.
4 BR, 2 bath, big yd., owner fin.
3 BR, large utility rm., $17,500. 
Remodeleid, nice 2 BR, $17,000.
Assume 9% loan, large 3 BR, $16,500.
3 BR, 14 bath on 24 lots, $15,000. 
2-Story, 4 BR, 14 bath, $15,000.
I.arge 2 BR, corner lot, $10,000.
2 Residential lots, $3,150 for both. 
Residential lots outside of town.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES &
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

120 ac. w/3 BR home, 5 water wells, 
$75,000.

249.3 ac.. Hunter’s paradise, 2 tanks, 
part cult., ^75 per ac.

492 ac., fenced & crossfenced, 4 tanks, 1 
water well, 120 ac. costal and some klinc, 
$500 per ac.

1702 ac., 2 mi. I.eon River, approx. 3500 
native pecan trees, some min. w/prod. 
wells, $575 per ac.

348.43 ac., 150 ac. cult., some min., 
.„$230,00Q.,

166 ac., $625 per ac; 40 or 80 ac. tracts, 
$8M per ac.

20 ac., owner finance, $1,350 per ac.
179.5 ac., 30 ac. trees, coastal, 2 BR.
52.4 ac. w/3 BR house, $40,000.
85 ac., some min., owner fin., $800 ac.
7 ac. w/3 BR home $35,000.
108 ac., 45 ac. irrig. Peanuts, owner fin., 

$650 per ac.
164 ac., tank, water well, $575 per ac.
2 BR, 2 Bath on 5 ac., $48,000.
320 ac., wooded, good hunting, $325 per

ac.
80 ac.. Cult & Coastal, $650 per ac.
138 ac., wooded, 2 BR Stone, $78,500.
81.6 ac. w/2 BR, some min., $450 per ac. 
160 ac., 3 water wells, 2 tanks, mostly 

cult., 3 BR Brick, $165,000.
40 ac., water well, tank, some min., 

$37,500.
48.9 ac., barn, tank, water well, 4  min. 
80 ac. coastal, I* min., 2 BR house,

$78,000.
Approx. 10 ac. w/3 BR, 24 bath Mobile 

Home, barn, tank, $25,000.
100 ac., heavily wofxled, new city water 

line, plenty of deer and turkey, $625 per ac.
5.5 ac. w/4 or 5 BR, 2 Bath, $65,000,2 mi. 

from Eastland.
12.9 ac. w/3 BR, 2 Bath, Satellite Dish, 

18’x20’ stor. bldg., $74,900, 3 mi. from 
Eastland.

COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT: Office Space in New 

Maynard Building, Hwy. 80 E., Eastland. 
Utilities paid & Maintenance furnished. 
Plesasant atmosphere.

Good Business in Breckenridge.
Popular Florist Busines.s & Pretty 

2-Story Bldg.
“ Prime Lot”  on Miracle Mile.
4 ac. on Hwy. 80 E., add. ac. avail.
1- 20, Eastland, 6 ac. fenced yd. w/large 

office bldg., $75,000.
^ ^ o x .  1800 sq. ft. Heydite bldg.,

Nice Brick Bldg, on Conrad Hilton, 
$25,000.

I.arge metal bldg, on 3 lots, $35,000. 
14’x52’ portable Office Bldg., $21,500.
Nice Large Restaurant in Eastland.
2- Story Brick Bldg., Abt. 9,000 sq. ft., 

$48,000.
80’x40’ metal bldg, w/14’ walls Si 3 bays. 
S. Seaman, approx. 4,500 sq. ft. Brick 

Bl;^., $|»,000.
Thriving Eastland Business for sale!
16 Unit Brick Motel in DeLeon, $3^,000. 
1-20, large metal bldg, on 4  ac., $165,000.
1 to 5 ac., 1-20 frontage, Eastland.
52’xlOO’ metal bldg, on 10 ac., $150,000. 
Brick Bldg., downlonm Cisco, $16,500. 
Restaurant, equip., fum., & bldg., 

$40,000.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWER 
INTEREST RATES!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

PA T  M AVNAlU l
nuNun

ASSOCUTE
OMIM

CINDYX roSTEli 
ASSOCUTE
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Health Fair Schedule

Is Announced
Would you like to know 

your blood sugar level, learn 
if you have high blood 
pressure, know your blood 
type, or determine your risk 
for getting cancer?

Eastland and surrounding 
county residents will be 
available to do everything 
from having their feet check
ed by a doctor of podiatry 
medicine (foot specialist) to 
knowing their stress level 
Thursday, September 4, at 
the EasUand County Health 
Fair at the Cisco Senior 
Citizen Center, 400 Conrad 
Hilton Ave. in Cisco. The 
Health Fair will be open 
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.

The Health Fair is being 
sponsored by the Home 
Economics Conunittee to the 
Eastland County
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice and the Cisco-Eastland 
A.A.R.P. CJhapters.

During the Health Fair, 
various medical personnel 
including dentists, 
reg is tered  nurses, 
laboratory technicians, 
physica l therapist, 
registered dietians, phar
macist, and other represen
tatives from health care 
organizations and hospitals 
wil be giving free health 
screenings, demonstrations, 
and information.

Graham M em orial 
Hospital and Lee Medical 
Supply of Abilene will be pro- 
v id ing free  laboratory 
analysis of blood glucose, 
and pulmonary function 
screen ing. Eastland 
Memorial Hospital will type 
Wood.

Hendrick Medical Onter 
of Abilene will provide infor
mation and consultations. 
Registered dietitians from 
Hendricks Medical Center 
will provide nutrition and 
special diet information. 
Special diets might include 
diabetic, low sodium diets 
along with food allergies. 
Free individual consulta
tions and heigh-weight 
analysis will be offered. The 
Hendrick Hospital 
Care/Unit Stress Center will 
assess a person’s stress level 
and provide individual con
sultations.

Dr. Larry Harris and Dr. 
Gary Harris. Elastland and 
Cisco dentists, will provide 
oral hygiene and discuss any 
dental proWems.

Dr. Daruiy Wheat, foot 
specialist and surgeon, will 
evaluate foot problems dur
ing the free individual con
sultations.

West Texas Rehab Center 
of Abilene will provide Grip 
Strength measurements.

The Ranger General 
Hospital, under the direction 
of Mike C de Baca, hospital 
pharmacist, will provide 
poison prevention materials.

The Abilene Social Securi
ty Administration will pro
vide consultation on 
medicare, medicaid, and 
other governm ent pro
grams.

The American Cancer 
Society will use a computer 
to assit individuals risks for
cancer.

A variety oí health screen-

Microplex Photo Club

Photo Contest Fair
The Microplex Photo Qul 

will sponsor a Photo Contesi 
in conjunction with the 19K 
Eastland County Fair.

Entries may be submitted 
at the Courthouse ( voting 
room) on October 4, between 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. All prints 
must be 8x10 inches and mat
ted, or free frame matted.

• There will be an entry fee of 
$1.00 for each entry.

Categories include:
PRINTS - Color or Black 

and White
1. Grandchildren (yours or 

someone elses)
2. Autumn Foliage
3. Seascapes

4. Antiquity (includes 
anything old)

5. Fish or Fishermen
6. Wild animals 

animals
7. Open
SIJDES - Color only

or zoo

1. Open
YOUTH - (15 years or 

under) - Color or Black and 
White 8x10 or 5x7 matted.

1. Open
2. Vehicles
3. Domestic Animals

Over 200 

Receive

Trophies will be awarded 
for "Best of Show’’ . Ribbons 
will be awarded to “ Best of 
Show’’ and all First, Second 
and Third Place winners. All 
youth will receive a Partici
pant ribbon. There will be a 
special prize for the First 
Place Youth.

Diplomas

Any questions concerning 
the Photo Contest, please 
call M ildred Raney at 
620-2798 or Truman Kirk - 
442-3184 or 442-3182 (office).

Any interested in atten
ding our meetings are 
welcome.

Over 200 candidates 
received their diplomas dur
ing summer commencement 
exercises held at Tarleton 
State University. William 
McKenzie of Dallas, a
member of the Board of 
Regents for The Texas A4M 
University System, was 
commencement speaker.

Three members of the 
graduating class were 
recognized as "Outstanding 
Graduates’ ’ of the summer 
class. The students were 
selected on the recommen
dation of faculty members 
and represent the three 
Schools at the University.

The students honored in
clude Plano Horse Produc
tion m ajor Kara Dae 
LaNoue from the School of 
Agriculture and Business; 
Centerville English major 
Donnie Davenport from the 
School of Arts and Sciences; 
and Elementary Education 
m ajor Susan A lice  
Templeton of Dublin from 
the ^hool of Elducation and 

'Fine Arts.

Dr. Barry B. Thompson, 
Tarleton P ^ d e n t , and Dr. 
Robert C. Fain, Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs at 
TSU, participated in the 
graduation comionies.

Local graduates included, 
Ronnie Joe Cagle II, Car
bon; Kenneth Wayne Good, 
Gbrinan; Carl Dhik Davis, 
Jeanne Carole Calvert and 
Douglas Shanafelt all of 
Ranger; Camille Louise 
Carpetner and Jay Doyle 
New both at Risine Star.

©raperics

ings will be offered. Other 
exhibitors will include Wood 
Psychiatric Institute of 
Abilene, Diet Center, Union 
Pacific Railroad of Ft. 
Worth, Girling Home Health 
Care, Alzheimer Support 
Group of Abilene, RCG Leas
ing, Texas Department of 
Public Safety, Patterson 
Ambulance Service, March 
of Dimes, Texas Department 
of Public Health, Weight 
Watchers, Cisco Garden 
Club of Cisco, Belltone Hear
ing, Care Call of Cisco.

Free door prizes, apples, 
and balloons w ill be 
available at the Eastland 
County Health Fair.

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent-

Labor Day Weekend will 
be the time to spray your 
pecan tress to control the 
pecan weevils. We found 
adult weevils at work this 
past week depositing eggs in 
pecans.

The pecan crop is short 
this year and pecan prices 
will be high. Therefore, it is 
important to protect your 
pecans from t l^ , the most

Diet Corner
By Pat Elliott

N U TR IT IO U S  SNACKS 
FOR CHILDREN

Snacking is important for 
growing children. Calorie 
and nutritive demands may 
not be met with three basic 
meals. In fact, it has been 
estimated that 25 percent of 
daily caloric intake for most 
children comes from snack
ing.

Fresh, crisp apples, carrot 
and celery sticks, and other 
fruits and vegetables are the 
perfect choice for after 
school snacks. (Children will 
eat what is available to

them, so keep an adequate 
supply of nutritious, natural 
snacks.

Healthful snacks can be 
even more appealing when 
they are fun. Have your 
children design "vegg ie  
faces”  from celery sticks, 
radishes, cauliflower or 
green pepper strips. Create 
"fruit kabobs”  from slices of 
apples, oranges, strawber
ries and melon balls. Com
bine these with whole grain 
crackers and a low-calorie 
dip - the perfect answer for 
those after-school cravings.

SALE
Tondy lOOOCompvttr 

CoftM§»585** >  CoftYoM»585®®

Uttd «  for DIsploy Onlyl I

Nurry, Christmos it on Hit Woy.

Radio Shack
Shady Oaks Shopping Center ¿ 
955 East Main 629-8942 ’

Buy 1 At Regular Price, 
Get 2nd Of Equal Value

Or Less FREE
Coupon Good

Monday, Tues. Thurs. & Sat, 
5 pjn,- cloning

\
Limit 1 Coupon per table! 

ISot yallied On Orders To Go 

Begins Sept. 1

Coupon Expires Sept, 6
\  c « r 7\

By Populor 
Demand

Now In Stock
The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319

Barbara's Shoe Shoppe
Shady Oaks Shopping Center

629-8348
Stop by to register to win 1 of 3 gift certificates 
to be given away. Drawing will be held Saturday,

September 13

Selected Shoes 50% OFF 
All Children’s Shoes 609h OFF

Hurry In For Best Selection

Layaway

destructive pest of pecans.
The weevils, which look 

much like a cotton boll 
weevil except that the pecan 
weevil is slightly larger, 
comes from the ground in 
late summer to lay eggs in 
pecans. The weevils emerge 
from the moist soil sooner 
than from dry soil. If you 
have been fortunate and had 
rain in the last two or three 
weeks, or if you have

secrets tor productive winter 
pastures. So prepare 
seedbeds early and have soil 
tested to determine the 
amount of nutrients needed 
for abundant growth.

Winter pastures should be 
planted by September 15 in 
Estland County. Be sure to 
use an adapted variety and 
one with disease resistance.

Sunday, August 31,'l9B6i|

Growers are often concern 
about the fall armyworm 
and other insects tlut can 
damage winter pastures. 
However, these insects can 
be controlled  eas ily , 
economically and safely 
with approved pesticides.

watered your trees, you are 
likely to have weevils in your 
trees now.

The weevils puncture a 
hole in the pecan and 
deposits eggs. The eggs 
hatch larvae which then eats 
the kernel as it grows. The 
larvae are creamy-white 
grubs with reddish-brown 
heads. They grow to about 
3/5 inch long at maturity.

When the larvae mature 
they chew a hole i.n the shell 
about 1/8 inch wide and drop 
to the ground where they 
construct an earthen cell. 
After either one or two years 
as a larva it pupates in late 
summer. Pupation is com
pleted in about 3 weeks, but 
the adults do not emerge 
from the soil until the next 
year in late sununer or early 
fall.

Weevils must be controlled 
in the adult stage while on 
the pecan tree, but 
preferably before they begin 
laying eggs. The recent 
showers may cause weevil 
emergence even in dryland 
orchards.

Carbaryl (Sevin) has been 
shown to be an effective 
labeled insecticide for pecan 
weevil control. Its residual 
has been found to remain ac
tive for 8 to 12 days following 
application. The trees should 
be sprayed to the point of 
runoff. If weevils continue to 
emerge a second or third ap- 
piication of insecticide may 
be needed at two week inter
vals.

Other insecticides that 
control weevils are Pydrin, 
Zolone, Cymbush, Brigade 
and Karate.

To Rtpon Inlernitlian On 
Misting Psrtont Contact

•t'Oi Mo*»'ia4«* o* »waiK M(| IQi OUI Auinw Tjzâg rtfgt at«i
MISSING

1-800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

m u m w m

NOTICE
Dr. C.M. Cleveland & 

Dr. Stewart Cleveland’s 
New Office Telephone 

Number Is (817)442-3161. 
Their Office Remains At 
602 Avenue E In Cisco

Dr. Gary Harris Has Moved 
To His New Office At 
1401 West 8th Street. 

His Phone Number 
Continues To Be 

442-1166
at-Ti

in Houston ??

Hot, dry and dusty days 
during summer can cause 
one to wonder if wintertinae.,,,, 
will ever romp. Rut thin in
the time to make plans for 
winter pastures.

Early planting is one of the

lA'hen Rnnwlaatabla TirBwelww c o m e  to Houoton, *hey 
d iscovo f "A capu lco ”  at the fabuious T IO U B M O T O II M M .. 
Pamn troos. watarfaMs. pretty girls, cocktails, oxoelient food  

and 4 «« uixumous ROOMS s sum sil TIDES n MOTOR INN
67(X) South Main 
Tol. (713)522-2811

HOUSTON. TEXAS
Across From Texas Medical Center 
m Convenient to Everything: .  • — . .

5 Min. to Domed Stadium and Domed Wor'd 
Rice Stadium — Zoo — Golf Course — Fat Stor A Show

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

RANGER
DRIVE-IN

EMklaod-629-1220 647-3802
Om  Show Oafy Sack Evcaiof. 

Opw 7:30-Showti— 7:50 P Ji.

Sun., Mon., Tuos. 
Bargain Nite Tuoiddy Only 

All Soots M.75

Om  Skowmf OrIj  Each EvuiiRg. 
OpaaStOO Showfiait 6:30 P.IHI.

Sun., Mon., Tuos.
Corlood NIte Tuosdoy M.OO/Cor

f

After a Decade of SUeeee
The Buzz is Back!

••••a

R A L P H  M A C C H I O  P A T  M O R I T A

Y
K ^ I Q d n

P h r tU

Sii'

mi.àii.iwiòr _I . L , , . ..-yf MAriTRPf'iVAAMravaWnAf '• •Trs-̂ rr»» fADk \V|h«»#fr- ----- T ifa

TEXAS
CHAINSAW
MASSACRE

Port 2
Diractad hy Taha Noosar

Starts Fri Sopt. 5th
Starts Fri. Sopt. Stii 

3 Doys Only

David Fteenwn h« been 
mnsing far 8 yeirs 

He ju* returned home
andhMnta^a day 

iDividhw.But I 
ianiaaiiceMcuK.

Ateoá^/brWBtfc

FLiGfir
N avigaioR

The most fun 
under the sun.

John Cusack 
Dami Moor*

W a iM n t



Wedding Bells
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Patricia  Ann Phillips 
( Trisha ) of Br>an, and Kay 
.M Phillips, II (Mark) of 
Tombali, were united in 
marnante on July 26, 1986 at 
seven o'clock in the evening

Millican-Webb
at the Central Church of 
Christ in Bryan. John Stultz. 
minister, officiated the

Miss Cindy Kay Millican of 
F’ort Worth became the bride 
of David Camel (Cam l Webb 
of Cisco in a double ring 
ceremony performed at 
three o’clock on the after
noon of Saturday, August 16, 
at First Baptist Church of 
Dover, Florida.

Kev William Millican, 
father of the bride and 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Brandon, Florida, 
officiated The wedding was 
(x*rformed on the wedding 
anniversary of the bride's 
l>a rents.

The bride is the daughter 
of Kev and Mrs, William 
Millican of l.and 0'I.akes, 
Fla The bridegroom is the 
.son of Mrs .Margaret Webb 
of Cisco, and the late John 
Webb

The bride, given in mar
riage by her parents, wore a 
bridal gown made by her 
grandm other, Hortense 
Wibitener of Odessa. She car-

ellow roses atop a whiteyellow 
bridal Bible

Dana .Mayhall of Abilene 
of maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Cathy 
Millican of Fort Worth and 
Melody Millican of I .and 
0 ’l.akes, sisters of the bride, 
and I.isa Granger of Plant 
City, Florida They wore 
navy blue dresses and car
ried single long stemmed 
yellow roses.

Ashley Sutton of l.and 
0'I.akes was flower girl, and 
ring bearer was Timothy 
Sherman of l.and 0'I.akes.

Best man was Konnie 
Webb of Cisco. Groomsmen

were Gerry Webb of Cisco, 
Kevin Carson of Abilene, and 
Jeff Cermin of Grand 
Prairie. They also seated 
guests.

R ichard and Karen 
Shahan sang "Sunrise, 
Sunset," and “ Together in 
His Hands.”

A reception was held 
following the ceremony with 
120 guests attending. The 
bridegroom’s cake was in 
the shape of Texas.

Following a wedding trip 
to Captiva Island. Florida, 
the couple is home at 812 
West 8th Street, Cisco.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University 
and Southwesterm
Theological Seminary She 
has been employed by 
Wedgewood Baptist Church, 
Fort Worth, as preschool- 
children’s intern.

Mr Webb is a graduate of 
Cisco Junior College and San 
Angelo State University. He

ns

ceremonies. Patricia is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton L. Phillips of Olden, 
and .Mark is the son of Mrs. 
and Mrs. Kay M. Phillips of 
Pearsall.

isco.

The colors of the wedding 
were lavendar and rose sym
bolizing love and true loyal
ty. The bride wore a new for
mal length gown of organza 
and acetate lace. Something 
old and borrowed was a 
strand of pearls given by her 
step-mother. Something blue 
was a garter that the bride 
wore.

Pattie Epperson Whaley of 
Fayetteville, Arkansas was 
the matron of honor. She was 
a college friend and room
mate of the bride. She wore a 
tea length gown of lavender. 
Kay .M. Phillips of Pearsall, 
father of the groom, served 
as best man. Tricia Finley 
was the bridesmaid and 
wore a tea length gown of 
rose. She lives in Fort Worth. 
The groomsman was T.J. 
Gilliam, 111, of Cameron, 
and heiias been' aTrTffllTor'

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
After 6:00

Built up roofs and shingles 
New Work Guoranteed

o

u

MISCELLANEOUS

HAVE YOU EVER tried to 
find SLACK iMfkins? Wo 
bevo thorn at your locd 
nowtpopor offico. And 
other colors,' too, in
cluding, yollow, rod, 
pooch, green, blue, 
white, grey, liloc, ond 
mony others.

Geraniums 99
2 0 %  off Every Plant

the groom since childhood, 
some twenty years. Melissa 
Helene Phillips of Stephen- 
ville, was the flower girl and 
is the bride’s only niece. She 
carried a white basket of pot
pourri and led a fragrant 
way for the bride. The 
ringbearer was Joseph Bur
ton Phillips of Stephenville. 
He carried a pillow that was 
handmade by the bride and 
had the actual wedding rings 
for the couple. The ushers 
were the bride’s brothers, 
Dayton Edwin Phillips of 
Bryan and Burton L. 
Phillips, Jr., of Stephenville.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the church. 
The couple served each 
other from china plates that 
o r ig in a lly  cam e from 
England and had been given 
to the bride by a great aunt 
of her mother. They also 
served each other punch 
from silver goblets that were 
from Madrid, Spain and had 
been possessions of the 
bride’s mother.

Special guests of the wed
ding party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton C. Phillips of 
Stephenville. They are the 
grandparents of the bride. 
Several family members 
and close friends of the bride 
and the groom attended the 
wedding.
‘ TTie “ b fid e  Ts “ a ' 1978 
graduate of Eastland High 
School and she received her 
bach elor ’ s degree in 
Sociology from Tarleton Stte 
University in May 1982.

The groom graduated 
from Pearsall High School in 
May 1979. He attended 
Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos 
and is currently attending 
Texas A&M University in 
pursuit of a Mechanical 
Engineering degree.

The bride is employed at 
Texas A&M University.

The wedding trip was to 
Austin at l.ake Buchanan. 
The couple will reside in 
Robertson County.

Fall Mums & Veggies 
Arrive

This Weekend

^Me

Too!

& H
Green ho uswf ,

<:i>»ie . .  A fe

20%
off

ve ry th in g  ! 
In The 
Corner

Sunday, August 31,1986
candleabra was laced with presided at the registry
greenery and stephanotis. 
Two la rge  boquets of 
gladiolas and spider mums 
set in large urns finished out 
the altar decorum. Mauve 
moire bows with coor
dinating day lilies accen
tuated the pews.

Following the ceremony 
the groom’s parents hosted a 
reception at Lone Cedar 
Country Club. The bride’s 
table featuring a three tiered 
wedding cake topped with 
silk burgandy roses, white 
day lilies , and mauve 
daisies, was attended by 
Mrs. Ronald Davis and her 
daughter, Amy Davis of 
Cisco, and Luz Alicias and 
V irg in ia  L iggago  of 
Eastland. Mrs. Roy Gevera 
and her daughter, Phyllis 
Gevera of Eastland, attend
ed the groom’s table which 
featured a rectangular 
chocolate cake covered with 
Italian creme icing and top
ped with shaved chocolate. 
Sharon Bulgerin, sister-in- 
law of the groom, of Austin,

table.
For her going away 

ensemble, the bride picked a 
pink satin street length dress 
and wore an American rose 
corsage.

Following a wedding trip 
to Washington, D.C., the cou
ple will reside in Hurst, 
Texas.

The groom is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University with 
a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
History. He will complete 
teacher certification from 
North Texas State Univeris- 
ty this fall.

The bride is a graduate of 
Foundation University High 
School in the Philippines. 
She holds a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Nursing 
from Silliman University. 
She will be employed at 
North Hills Medical Center 
in North Richland Hills.

The groom ’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at Lone 
Cedar Country Club.

Elección-Bulgerin
I.orna B. Elección and 

Keith E. Bulgerin were 
united in marriage during a 
double ring ceremony at the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Eastland on 
August 23rd at 7 p.m.

The bride is the daughter 
of Attorney and Mrs. Gemi- 
niano M. E lección  of 
Dumaguete City, Philip
pines. Dr. and Mrs. H.J. 
Bulgerin of Eastland are the 
parents of the groom.

Reverend Rocky Maugh, 
pastor of Eastland County 
Christian Center, officiated. 
Greg Evans of Dallas per
formed three contemporary 
Christian songs. Organist for 
the occasion was Durel Reid.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a 
white gown of satin em
broidered silk taffeta featur
ing peasant sleeves, a bas
que wasteline detailed with 
beads, and a bell skirt 
sweeping back to a pointed 
satin embroidered and bead
ed chapel train. Her finger
tip veil possessed wisps of 
seed pearls with accenting 
white lace. For her boquet, 
the bride carried three large 
white royal lillies set off with 
mauve and white day lilies.

Claudia Bulgerin, sister of 
the groom, served as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Alice P’ lores and Epifania 
Mongcopa of New York and 
Nancy Alquiza of Eastland. 
Adorned in identical tea 
length dresses of scalloped- 
edge crocheted lace, they 
carried nosegays of white 
day lilies and mauve daisies. 
Halos of baby’s breath and 
miniature roses completed 
their attire.

Kindra Bulgerin, niece of 
the groom, served the bride 
as a junior bridesmaid. She 
carried a nosegay of pink 
flowers with white and 
burgandy ribbons. Kristi 
Bulgerin, niece of the groom, 
carrying a white basket fill
ed with silk flower petals, 
served as flower girl. Each 
wore a full length, suede rose 
bustle back gown.

Groomsmen and ushers

3^0^ iA e

Dr. C  Brrrill Koar
Oaneert 
Do Tott Know The 
riotf?
As the Surgeon General of 
the United States, I know 
the facts about cancer. If 
you are over 60, as I am, 
ou should KNOW TH E , 
’ACTS, too.

For a FREE publication,
" o A M n  M o n  r a t  i M f u
OVn $9" ,  call the Cancer 
Information Service.

Call toll-free todayl 
1-800-4-CANCER*

I
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Whmn wm Do T t i«  P la n n in g

U.B.A. onci Uifondl
^ D an  O lp a it  T o u rs
*  A m tra k  A r ra n g o m o n ts  
A w o r ld -W M a  T o u rs
*  c ru ls o s
*  N o to l A  C a r  R o n ta is

Chwck with US Mpst Por 
unlvorsal spsclalsi

A s k  US S b a u t  A la s k a  A  i x p o  w t i
WO con Nancllo 

All Trovol Plans!
A S  RHofor C ro d lt  C a rd s  A c c u p t s d  

C o m s  P ick  u p  D a r  B ro c h u ro s

/

A Marquise-shaped 
setting of fine, white 

diamonds enhances 
this wedding set in 
polished ¡4K yellow  gold

Reg.

SPECIAL ^750®®

|iiouorAioníicocÍHirgo|

BMrty-Talley 
rra v M iTrova Agency

I -A
SSS-tSO A

Diarrond SpncialisH for Thrae Generation*
210 W. Main Eastland

were attired in black tux
edos. Steve Jackson of Cisco 
served as best man while 
Alexa Garcia of McAllen, 
John Maddox of Fort Worth, 
Donnie Bulgerin fo Tyler and 
Curtis Bulgerin of Austin, 
brothers of the groom, serv
ed as ushers.

The groom wore a classic 
black tailed tuxedo of tradi
tional design.

The mother of the bride 
wore a full length baby pink 
lace dress with fuscia lining 
and a corsage of white 
tropical flowers with pink 
variegated throats.

The groom’s mother wore 
a full length rose sheer dress 
with seed pearls on the 
bodice and a corsage of silk 
burgandy roses and lilies of 
the valley at the waist.

The church was decorated 
with four seven-branch 
candleabras and one large 
fan candleabra. Each

Cunningham-Garland

H^v^E-A 
BIG:X1ME1N 

TEXAS: ■
•  «

WANTED; Gas Condensate 
from gas wells or gas 
compressor stations. Any 
omont. Highest price paid.

P.O. Box 15155,
Ft. Worth, Tx. 76119
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Kelly Cunningham and 
Kent Cavin Garland were 
united in marriage in a can
dle light ceremony, at the 
home of the brides grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 

, Coleman of Elastland, July 
31, at 7:30 in the evening.

The bride is the daughter 
of Susan Cunningham of 
Eastland and John Cunn
ingham of Brownwood. The 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Merworth of Com
anche and the late Burton 
Cunningham of Comanche.

The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Garland of Granbury, the 
grandson of Lloyd Coan of 
Eastland Flossie Coan of 
Stephenville.

Rev. Wayne Ashlock of 
Eastland, preformed the 
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride was 
escorted by her father.

The bride was wearing a 
candlight after five dress.

Mrs. I.,ana Nelms was the 
bride’s matron of honor and 
Holly and Kayci Cunnigham,

sister of the bride, were at
tendants.

The groom was attired in a 
blue suit. Mr. Clarence 
Garland was his son’s best
man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was hosted in the 
home. Wedding cake and 
punch were served to the 
guest.

Kelly attended school at 
Eastland High School. Kent 
graduated from Granbury 
High School.

The couple are residing in 
Indianapolis, Indiana, where 
the groom is employed.

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (817) 629-1644 
“ You can count on us, 
figurin’ you right.’ ’ 
WEATHER p r o t e c 

t io n  SERVICE " 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awings104

HEALTH FAIR
Thursday, September 4, 1986 

Cisco Senior Citizen Center 
400 Conrad Hilton Avenue 
10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

Cisco, Texas
FREE SCREENING

Anemia
Blood Pressure 

Blood Sugar 
Foot Evaluation 
Hand Strength 
Height - Weight 

Lifestyle Assessment 
Oral Hygiene 

Pulmonary Function 
Skin Cancer • Skin Disorders

Exhibits, Films, Tour 
Computmr Programs 

Dmmonstrationg 
Frmm Door Prisas

Counseling, Literature 
Featuring

Alcohol & Drug Abuse 
Blindness Poison Control 
Cancer Psychiatric Care 

Exercise Safety 
Heart Smoking 

Birth Defects Social Security 
Nutrition and Special Diets 

Life Line arid More

Sponsored By:
Home Economics Committee 

T c x m  Agricultural Extension Service 
Cisco and Eastland A.A.R.P. Chapters 

and Senior Services
Education Program conducted by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serves people of all ages regardless of socioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, handicap or national origins.
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Receive Awards At Law

Oscar Lopez Is Admn. 

Asst. At Lions Camp

Oscar I.opez of Cisco work
ed as an administrative 
assistant supervising 
counselors at a camp for 
physically handicapped 
children this summer.

The counselors at the 
Texas Lions Camp for Han
dicapped Children are 
special people with big 
hearts who spend their sum
mers helping children who 
may not be eligible for other 
camps. A counselor works 
long hours for little pay, but 
the rewards are unforget
table.

The summer begins with a 
training program which 
teaches the counselors sign 
language, techniques in lif
ting children from 
wheelchairs, and how to 
adapt the activities to in
clude every handicapped 
camper. The counselors then

b e c o m e
parent/teacher/friend for 
approximately 1300 children 
during the summer.

On the 500 acre camp 
located near Kerrville, the 
counselors plan and assist 
the children in all activities. 
Some of the activities in
clude swimming, horseback 
riding, canoeing, shooting 
sports, fishing, studying 
nature, field sports and over
night campouts. The 
counselors provide safe 
ways for every child to do 
things he or she may have 
only dreamed of doing 
before.

Oscar is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Lopez of Cisco. He is 
a graduate of the University 
of Texas at Austin and is cur
rently employed by the 
Austin Independent School 
District as a journalism in
structor at Murchinson
Junior High.

To Begin New Year

A pprox im ately  900 
students of the Cisco Public 
Schools are expected to be 
enrolled as the 1986-07 school 
year begins Tuesday, Sept. 
2, according to a report by 
Supt. Ray Saunders.

Plans call for Tuesday to 
begin with assemblies at 
8;05 a.m., a fter which 
students will report to their 
first classes. Grades 9 
through 12 will meet in the 
high school auditorium while 
the 7th and 8th grades will 
gather in the school gym. 
Principal Jack Martin of the 
high school and Jim Puryear 
of Junior High will be in 
charge of the respective 
meetings.

Classes will begin at 8:05 
a.m. and run through 3:35 
p.m. for grades 7 through 12, 
it was announced. Buses will 
run on the same schedule as 
last year beginning Tuesday, 
Mr. Saunders reported.

Principal Bob Lindsey of 
Intermediate School said 
students would report Tues
day at 8 a.m. to their assign
ed classroom s.
Kindergarten through 3rd 
grade will be in classes from 
8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., while the 
4th, 5th, and 6th grades will 
be in their assigned rooms 
from 8 a.m. to 3:20 p.m.

Grades 1 and 2 will meet in 
the old building on Avenue A 
until work is finished in 
about a month on the 
building addition at In
termediate School campus, 
Mr. Lindsey reported. The 
kindergarten building was 
moved from back of the 
Avenue A school in the In
termediate School campus 
and students will report 
there, he added.

A new early childhood 
class composed of children 
age 3 or severely handicap
ped will meet from 12 noon to 
2:30 p.m. at Intermediate 
School, Mr. Lindsey 
reported.

“ in-service”  meetings Mon
day through Wednesday at 
the high school. Thursday 
and F riday  were 
“ preparation days”  for the 
faculty. Hie preparations in
cluded locating books for is
suance to students and other 
arrangements for the new 
school year.

The school buildings have 
undergone considerable 
redecorating and remodel
ing work in preparation for 
the com ing yea r, Mr. 
Saunders reported.

“ We are looking forward 
to a good school,”  the 
superintendent said.

Campus activity has been 
considerable during the past 
two weeks as the Lobo Band 
began practice and the foot
ball team went through 
workouts in preparation for 
the new season that begins 
here Friday night. Sept. 5.

Enforcement Banquet

By Joyce Duggan
The fifteenth annual Law 

Enforcement Banquet was 
held at Siebert Elementary 
School in Eastland on Tues
day night, August 26th, 1986.

Judge Jim Wright of the 
91st D istrict Court of 
Eastland County was Master 
of Ceremonies.

Judge Wright introduced 
the persons seated at the 
head table, then introduced 
the various law departments 
and members of those 
departments in the county.

The invocation was given 
by Rev. John Jones, minister 
of the Mountain Top United 
Pentecostal Church in Cisco. 
He thanked God for our law 
enforcers, both on a local 
basis and state-federal 
basis.

Texas Ranger Gene Kea 
was successful in his at
tempts at helping Judge 
Wright in remembering all 
processes that were to take 
place at the banquet, 
because Judge Wright then 
introduced the members of 
the Department of Public 
Safety. He also recognized 
the Eastland County Law 
Enforcement Association Of
ficers, Cecil Funderburgh, 
H.T. Fillingim, and Ginny 
Mathews, and the Board (rf 
Directors, Roy (Butch) Pet
ty, Bill Dowell, (^ ie f Lyndall 
Underwood, Robert Ralls, 
and Randall Logan.

Judge Scott Bailey then 
lead the audience in the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag.

Judge Wright gave a short 
speech, stating that no law 
enforcement agency could 
be successful unless the 
citizens and officers worked

together to reach a common 
goal

Next on the agenda was 
the announcement of the 
Citizen Of The Year, which 
was given by Judge Tex 
Evans, with an oration 
honoring the recipient of the 
award. Dr. Bruce Golemon, 
of Ranger, was chosen as the 
1986 Citizen Of The Year.

Dr. Golemon was born in 
Arkansas, grew up in East 
Texas, attended Stephen F. 
Austin College, earning a 
B.A. and M.A. Degree in 
music. He was choir and 
band director in East Texas 
for quite some time, then 
went to Cisco Junior College 
as a music department 
director, where he taught 
school for 10 years. He then 
went to work in a county of
fice, and on to Ranger Junior 
College as Academic Dean.

Dr. Golemon has also receiv
ed numerous other degrees 
at various colleges and 
universities. He has ac
complished many goals in 
his 30 years in Eastland 
County. He is active in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Ranger. He was a 
past president and is a 
member of the Ranger Lions 
Club, works with the Boy 
Scouts, and is the Ranger 
Street Commissioner. He is a 
member of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, he 
was chairman of the Citizens 
Advisory Board, Just to 
name a few of his ac
complishments.

Dr. Golemon is well deser
ving of this award. He is lov
ed and respected by, not only 
his colleagues, but everyone 
that knows hirn.

F irst cn rlstian  cnurcn  inform atloji une  
44S-4101

,r.

■or^informationof ChH stiar Church fc The communltw
BENTON LACY

Osco Public Schools Set
osco T* 784.1» 
817/442-234A

Ion tz -i.

TOTAL HOME BUIL01NQ 
ANO REMOOEüNQ

CABlNrrs
■csMa

AOomoNS

Flowers
Silks
Balloon

Carolyn's 
Plorlst

1S07 Conrad  Hilton 44S-2110 CISCO
Hours: 8 AM-5 PM 

Monday thru Friday 
9 AM-12 Noon Saturday 

Fred & Carolyn Hull-Ownsrs 
Tuxsdo Rentals

Bouquets
Fresh Plants 

For All Occasions i
M-104

Supt. Saunders reported 
that members of the school 
facu lty  attended

HAVE YOU HEARD?...

Your Loved Ones, 
Friends,

Business Associates...
Reguardless of what you may have been told 
in the past, most cases of “ Nerve Deafness“ 
C A N B EH ELPED IM

FREE Hearing Test
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Thin'S. Sept. 4

Oak Motel Room 25
300 East 1-20 Cisco

TEXAS STATE HEARING AID CENTER  
4201 A-North 1st. Abilene, Texas 79603 

915/673-4989
FACTORY REPRESEN.TATiyE.ON HAND 

If UnableTo Attend Call U^For^REEInjjorneTesUng_
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The second award to be 
given was for the Outstan
ding Law Enforcement Of
ficer of The Year and was 
presented by Terry Sim
mons, Eastland County 
Newspapers representative. 
This award went to a lady 
that is also well deserving (rf 
special recognition. The 
recipient of this award was 
Mrs. Bonnie Ervin of Cisco.

Mrs. Ervin began her 
duties in the law enforce
ment field in February. 1972. 
She has been a faithful 
employee of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
for 14 years and 7 months as 
Clerk Three, D r ive r 's  
License Service, Eastland 
County.

Mrs. Ervin grew up in 
Sweetwater. From 1943 to 
1945, she served with the 
United States Naval Depart
ment as a Petty Officer. She 
is well known for her care 
and devotion to the elderly 
citizens of the community 
and for her service beyond 
the call of duty, putting In 

many long hours in the of
fice, always with a smile.

Mrs. Ervin did not carry a 
gun, drive a DPS unit, or 
make arrests, but her many 
hard working hours made 
her an invaluable employee 
of the Department of Public 
Safety, Her charm and per
sonality made her an In
valuable citizen of Eastland 
County.

Mrs. Ervin will be retiring 
from her duties soon. A 
Retirement Reception will 
be held in her honor on 
Saturday, August 30, bet
ween 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
in the Driver’s License Of
fice. 1100 W. Main Street, in 
Elastland.

Congratulations to you. 
Mrs. Bonnie Ervin. You 
have certainly earned and 
you deserve the honor of be
ing the Outstanding Lawman 
Of The Year for 1986.

The guest speaker for the

banquet was State Senator 
John T. Montford of Lub
bock, Texas. He is ■ 
Democrat and represents 
the 28th Senatorial District 
which consists of 14 counties. 
He has a firm understanding 
of the law enforcement agen
cies, after formerly serving 
as Criminal District At
torney in Lubbock County.

Senator Montford was first 
elected to the Texas Senate 
in November, 1982. He has 
received numerous awards 
and honors from many agen
cies. He was named “ Best 
New Legislator”  by Texas 
Monthly magazine. He is an 
outstanding spokesman and 
representative for the State 
of Texas. He is a stout sup
porter of the law enforce
ment agencies in Texas. He 
is working with the Special 
Legislative Session in Austin 
on budget cuts and balanc
ing. He spoke of what a 
mountainous job balancing 
the budget is, since we have 
a 13.5 billion deficit. He 
spoke highly of law enforce
ment officers in their ser
vices and protecting of our 
communities, making them 
a safer place to live and 
raise our children.

Montford said one of our 
most perplexing problems 
now deals with our ability to 
cope with world crime and 
that the most prevalent pro
blem is the enormous 
amount of illegal narcotics
and dangerous drugs that 
are coming into our country. 
The law enforcement agen
cies are trying to put a stop 
to the crimes and drugs, but 
they can’t if the budget cut- 
ba<± is too enormous. Mont
ford said that just recently, 
he and Senator Bob Glasgow 
were able to put back in the 
budget $3.5 million for the 
Department of Public Safe
ty, both in traffic enforce
ment and criminal law en
forcement, because they felt

it would be a step backward 
to cut the law enforcement 
budget, and it would hinder 
the attempts in ths War Oa 
Drugs.

Soiator Montford said that 
law enforcement egenciee 
were always relegated to 
deal with results instead of 
causes. This causes an in
crease in prison population, 
but still the cause of crim 
has not been found. Montford 
said that instead of putting 
money into the budget to 
build more prisons, we 
should be finding the cause 
of crime and drug use and 
abuse and put the money into 
education fo r young 
children. He still feels law 
enforcement should still be 
tough on the crim inal 
vioUiters and contain those 
who cannot adjust to society, 
but that finding the causes of 
the crimes and drugs would 
be by far more beneficial.

The speech made by 
Senator Montford was both 
very interesting and infor
mative. His presence at the 
banquet as guest speaker

was graaUjr appradatad,

M a m y baajr 
■chaMs (Spadai Saaaion) lo 
coma and pay tribola to tba 
ffastland CWaity law an- 
foroars.

Tht worda from Jadfc 
WrighI (or oar law anforcars 
wert also wskemad by tha 
law anforcars and thdr aup- 
porters.

Again, congratulations to 
Bonalo Ervin and Dr. Bruce 
Gdemon on their well earn
ed awards they roedved at 
the annual Law Enforce
ment Banquet

The Cisco Press Sunday
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THE BALLET 
STUDIO

Classes Will Start 
In September

Lot« Rogistrotiona 
Aro Boing Accoptod.

Coll....

FOR RENT
e BAMBA

A  obmJ  a^m^al s u a a
bM^R V  RRR bv^R RIvR

stovt B rtfrigtietor. No dogosit «Mi 
otMtios goM.

Cdl Uono Foy Morton 
442-1365

Becky Payne 559-8443
Announcing Registration For 

Ballet Classes
Ballet & Top

Pre-School To Teens 
Wtd., A«f. 20, 4t30-5tl0 
Wad., Aag. 27, 4t30-5i30 

At Tkt Stadia 200 S. 4tli St., Osca !

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON TAX INCREASE

The Oty Of Cisco will hold a public hearing on a 

proposal to increase total tax revenues from properties on 
the tax roll in 1986 by seven point ninety-six (7.96%) 
percent. Your individual taxes may increase at a greater 
or lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change 

in the taxable value of your property in relation to the 
change in taxable value of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on 6:00 P ‘M’, 
September 9, 1986, at Gty Hall, 116 West 7th.

FOR the proposal: Joe Wheatley, Mayor 

Allen Matters, Place I 
Arlie K. Whidey, Place H 

Bill Roberts, Place IV ~ 

Bural Chambers, l*lace V

AGAINST the proposal: None

ABSEINT and not voting: Roy Dennis, Place 01 

Bobby Ingram, Place VI

c-70



MEMBERS OF the First 
Christian, F irst United 
M ethodist and F irst 
Presbyterian Churches will 
hold their final 1986 union 
Sunday evening service at 
the Christian church on Sun
day, Aug. 31. They’ve been 
holdmg the union services on 
Sunday evenings since June 
1.

Dr. Kenneth Breeze, 
Christian pastor, will be the 
speaker for the service. The 
ministers have been alter
nating. Also, the congrega
tions alternate in monthly 
fellowship events following 
services The Christians will 
be the fellowship hosts for 
the final service.

Dr Breeze, by the way, 
has had a discomforting 
health problem for several 
weeks but has been able to 
carr> on his work His son, 
David, ministeral student, 
filled in for Dr Breeze one 
recent Sunday evening The 
health problem is much bet
ter, Dr Breeze reports

THE CISCO Minister’s 
Association held a monthly 
meeting last Tuesday morn
ing. They made plans for 
fellowship gatherings after 
home football games during 
the coming season You’ll be 
hearing more about it The 
Kev Ronnie Shackelford, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, is president of the 
group The Rev and Mrs 
Ü. T Killian of Garland, 
formerly of Cisco, left Thurs
day after spending a few 
days here Rev Killion, 
former chaplain of the 
Ea.stland County I .aw En
forcement Association, at- 
tendtHl the EDI J'^A’s annual 
dinner meeting last Tuesday 
night at F.astland and they 
visited old friends in the 
area

READl.Nt; THE weekly- 
bulletin put out by First 
United Methodist Church we 
note that the Rev. Ken 
Diehm, pastor, was in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday 
to ride in a bicycle event-the 
Hotter Than Hell 100 Some 
6,7000 riders from all over 
the country turned out for 
the 100 kilometer event (62.5 
miles I And it was 95 degrees 
warm, Ken reports

The local minister got in- 
tere.sted in biking while a 
student at Cal State Univer
sity, San Diego He and a 
minister friend decided to 
rule in the Wichita Falls 
event He finished the race, 
he reports, and it was pretty 
tiring

MRS I.EI.A I-loyd, author 
of a nice b<H>k about the 
Mobley Hilton, reports that 
she has sold 50 copies before 
the l)ook has been officially 
plai t'd on sale The Cisco 
W riter's Club had 116 entries 
in their annual writing con
tests Mrs Lloyd reports 
Winners will be announced 
at an awards meeting at 7 
p m Tuesday, Sept 9, at the 
college library When the 
Methodist Ixjrd's Acre sale 
takes place Oct. 18. Mrs 
I Joyd’s Sunday School Cla.ss 
will .sponsor the sale of the

Uttd T lrts : All Sz« i 
*3 ond Up 

(915)662-3262 
Putnam

C104

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRICTION 
& IN S l 1.ATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
con crete , e le c tr ic a l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

Ik)ZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
c-105 __________________

IVAN’S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE 

I* For top quality remodel- 
' ing and household 
t repairs call 442-4881 
 ̂after 8 p.m. cel04

FOR SALE: 3 hdrm., 
m  bath. New central 
heat*alr. New itorm 
windows and doori. 
New carpet. New paint 
taoide and out. Good 
location. m,000. 502 
W.Tth. CaU 44M238.

C-104

Mobley book and earn a 
large commission for the 
church on each sale ... Both 
Erie and Barron Hilton, sons 
of the late Conrad Hilton, 
have written Mrs. Lloyd to 
thank her for a copy of the 
book and to compliment her 
on it..

WHEN THEY FIRE up 
the typewriters on Tuesday, 
Sept. 2 ( the day after l^ibor 
Day), Mrs. Ixiuise Cooper 
will have retired again as a 
legal secretary at Ijiw^er 
Billy Wright’s offices. And 
the typewriter will be in 
charge of Miss Diane Galle.

Miss Galle. you know, 
moved back to Cisco last 
June 1st and went to work for 
First National Indemnity Co. 
WTien a vacancy occurred in 
I.awyer Wright’s offices a 
month or so ago, they called 
Mrs. Cooper (who retired 
few years ago) back on a 
temporary basis Miss Galle 
decided that she would like 
to get back to being a legal 
secretary so things worked 
out.

Bill Philpott of FNIC 
reports that they’ve arrang
ed for a replacement for 
M i s s  Galle and all will be 
well at FNIC come Sept. 2nd.

Will Mrs Cooper have 
another retirement party 
like she did w hen she hung 
’em up” a few years ago’’ ' i  
hope so,”  she told us She 
will be at the law office a few 
days to help break in the new 
seirelary.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Lawyer Wright and two 
h:a.stland fishing and hunting 
buddies. Bill Huffman and 
Jim Moylan, were among 
top prize winners in a fishing 
contest down Port Man.sfield 
way recently ... Mr Bill 
Philpott, president, and Mr 
Joe Cooper, vice president, 
attended a First National In
demnity Co meeting in Big 
I) the other day Officials of 
the firm decided to move 
FNIC Life Insurance Co. to 
the Ci.sco headquarters of 
FNIC.l Mr BI' reports

ONE OF OUR scouts sug
gests that police take note of 
who parks m the places 
reserved for the handicap- 
(H'd at local .stores and chur
ches and public- 
places Miss Janice Justice, 
c'oun.sellor for a high school 
in I.ubtHH-k, has returned to 
LubbiH-k to begin the new 
school year Attending the 
F B Altman funeral in 
Abilene last Monday were 
Charles Graham, Jean 
Jamison and I.ela Lloyd of 
(T.sco .Approximately half 
an inch of rain fell as a 
thunderstorm moved 
through our region last Tue.s- 
day afternoon Local ther
mometers have lieen in the 
70s and 80s the past few 
days.

COACH RICK Frazier of 
the Cisco Junior College

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, c-102

Wranglers reports that you 
can get good labor at 
reasonable prices if you need 
a handy man by calling one 
of the CJC coaches. They 

' have a big squad of foot
ballers who would like part- 
time work...Mrs Robert 
(L isa) Miller and three 
children of Plainview arriv
ed Wednesday for a visit in 
the home of her mother, 
Mrs Ed Bradshaw...The 
Steven Zells enjoyed a re
cent vacation at Crested 
View, Colorado. Mr. SZ is a 
music instructor at CJC.

TH ING S GOT pretty 
warm out at the Marshall 
Jones home on West 14th 
Street last week when their 
air conditioning system went 
out. It was 25 years old and 
they decided to replace it 
with a modern heat pump. So 
all’s cool and serene out 
there this week end...The 
Henry Lind family has mov
ed into the old Smitty 
Huestis residence at 12015 
Avenue M. The Linds, who 
have lived in the country for 
the past seven years, pur
chased the Huesi's home 
recently. He is a self- 
employed carpenter. Golfer 
Geep Mitcham got into an 
all-afternoon job the other 
day w hen he decided to work 
over the brakes on his golf 
cart But they’re good as 
new

EVERYTHING IS pretty 
well back to normal with the 
Webbs (Cam, Mrs. John, 
Terry Nelson, and Kay 
Gann). They all went to 
Florida for the Aug. 16th 
wedding of Cam and Miss 
Cindy .Millican at Dover, 
Fla. ( There will be a picture 
and write-up elsewhere in 
The Press today or soon. )

Mrs. John Webb and 
daughter Terry Nelson and 
Kay Gann and her daughter 
Lome Gann and Cam flew to 
Florida for the wedding. 
Cam and Cindy drove back 
to bring Cindy’s car and a 
U-Haul full of her things.

Mrs. John Webb and 
daughters and grand
daughter did a bit of vaca
tioning at ('y press Gardens, 
Sea World and Disney World 
en route home

Webb’s store closed for a 
week or so while everybody 
went to Florida. They’re 
open for business as usual.

THE CIS('0 Country Club 
is accepting donations to a 
special tractor fund. They 
need a new one and have a 
trade in prospect. Checks 
should be sent to Bobby 
Smith, fin cncia l
.secretary...President Tim 
Jones reports that they had a

weed picking”  at No. 4 
green the other evening. The 
green has been re-worked by 
Attendant Jessie Cortez and 
Mr. Ed Wende. They’ll be 
planting No. 6 green to rye 
and bermuda soon, we hear.

I HE REV. JASPER Cook, 
pastor ot the Methodist 
church at Cross Plains, has a 
new 4-hp air compressor in 
his w orkshop at his home out 
on Front Street in Cisco. He 
found It in Austin a few days 
ago while visiting a daughter 
there and is delighted to add 
it to the facilities of his shop

During their vacation trip 
south, the Cooks visited San 
Antonio, U valde and 
elsewhere. He formerly was 
pastor of the Methodist 
church at Uvalde and en
joyed a reunion with old 
friends there

Nutrition Program

RE-OPENBoot & Shoe i Repair
Naif so les & Heels i While YOU w an

Soles & Heels For *20'°° | 
Located Lake Cisco Hwy. Next Door;
To Ted's & Rex's One Stop & Shop j «»»»*»——»»**»#**###**»»»*»»*»»**##»»**»»»**#**#»
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BACK TO SCHOOL SPICIALS
Guys ’n Dolls Hairstyles

110 W. 8th
Hoircuts

> 7 . 001 , y p

Children's Haircuts
$ 5.00

Complete Family Hair Care 
Open Tuesday-Saturday 

Owner-Operator, Joy Pence
Operator, Joyce Boyd Walk-Ins Welcome

Phone 442-1135 C-KM

This is a release from the 
Health Security News: “ To 
save money, the health care 
financing administration has 
asked medicare contractors 
to increase the backlog of 
cla im s to be paid to 
medicare beneficiaries. The 
backlog of payments to the 
doctors and hospitals for 
Part A is to be increased 
from  the present 6-8 
workdays to 16 workdays by 
September. The backlog for 
Part B reunbursements will 
increase from 11 to 18 
workdays in the same 
period. The administration 
has requested 22 additional 
days be added next year. 
This is causing considerable 
trouble for both the hospitals 
and doctors.”

The programs for the past 
week included: A nutrition 
program by Janet Thomas. 
The topic was "Meat Nutri 
Facts.”  The Senior Citizens 
Band from Dublin presented 
a program. The Cisco Senior 
Citizens Band and Choir 
entertained. Dinner music

was provided by Vida 
Killion, Lois Holder, and 
Mildred Johnson. Birthdays 
and anniversaries were 
honored.

The Senior Center will be 
closed Monday, Sept. 1, due 
to Labor Day. ’The defensive 
driving, ” 55 Alive Class”  
will be held Sept. 9-11 from 8 
a.m. to 12 noon. The Health 
Fair will be held Thursday, 
Sept. 4, beginning at 10 a.m. 
and closing at 5 p.m. at the 
Senior Center. Everyone 
plan to come. Door prizes 
will be given during the day.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday-The Center will 
be closed due to Labor Day.

Wednesday-Turkey roast, 
cheese/rice broccoli, beets 
pickles, fruit cup, cookies, 
bread, butter and milk.

Thursday--Health Fair. 
Cisco Senior Center 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Friday-Vegetable soup, 
cheese stick, fruited gelatin 
chiffon, cinnamon crispies, 
corn bread, butter and milk.

Redeem er 
L iith e ru ii (T iiire h

Our worship serv ice  
begins at 10:30 a m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled,
' Christian Vocations”  based 
on I Kings 3.5-9. Sunday- 
School and Bible Class begin 
at 9 30 a.m.

How heavy does 
(lomething have to be before 
it is a burden? Are the 10 
Conunandinents a burden? 
What about life itself-can it 
be a burden’’ Don’t miss next

Sunday’s Lutheran Hour 
broadcast, “ True Religion is 
Uplifting, Not a Burden,”  by 
the Rev. Wallace Schultz, at 
7:04 a.m. on radio station 
KSTB (1430), KWBT (1380) 
at 8 a m. or KFQX (1470) at 
8:30 a.m.

Tuesday, LW M L Ex. 
Board meets at 8:30 a.m. 
Topic and Business are at 9 
a.m.

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home Worships at 10 a.m. 
Choir is at 8 p.m.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Bible 
Study and Fellowship.

Lobo Season Tickets 
Now On Sale

All Cisco High School I.obo 
footba ll season ticket 
holders have until Sept. 5 to 
pick up their tickets.

After that date the reserv
ed seats will go on sale to the 
general public, according to 
a spokesman at Cisco High 
School.

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer by the Week or 2 
Weeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposit 
Required jParking Spaces at *2** a Day

Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park

442-1365 Leona Fay Morton

Wayne Pryor 

Enters Paris 

Junior College

Wayne Pryor, who is 
paraplegic (confined to a 
wheel ch a ir ) since an 
automobile accident May 25, 
1983, drove to Paris, Texas, 
Sun^y where he entered 
Paris Junior College Mon
day. He will be studying 
Jew elry  Technolog ies, 
J ew elry , G em ology, 
Horology and other related 
subjects.

Wayne’s address is:
Wayne Pryor
Paris Junior College
1151 23rd St., Southeast, 

Apt. 101
B.E. Masters Apartments
Paris, Texas 75460
Telephone 214-785-9314
His mother, Mrs. Louise 

Pryor, and Mrs. Ha Wilson 
drove down to assist him in 
getting moved into his apart
ment.

While there they did some 
sightseeing. It is a very pret
ty town with lots of beautiful 
homes. They also enjoyed a 
telephone conversation with 
Lois Hull Jones, a former 
Ciscoan who now lives in 
Paris. She is doing fine and 
sent her greetings to all of 
her Cisco friends and 
relatives.

SI iMhic notices I
Cisco Independent School 

District offers vocational 
programs in Agriculture. 
Homemaking, and Multiple 
Occupation Training.

It is the policy of Cisco In
dependent School District 
not to discriminate on the 
basis of sex, handicap, race, 
color, and national origin in 
its educational and voca
tional programs, activities, 
or employment as required 
by Title IX, Section 504 and 
TiUe VI.

Cisco Independent School 
District will take steps to 
assure that lack of English 
language skills will not be a 
barrier to admission and 
participation in all educa
tional and vocational pro
grams.

For information about 
your rights or grievance pro
cedures, contact the ’Title IX 
Coordinator, Mr. C. R. 
Saunders, at (HSD, Front 
Street, 817-442-3056, or the 
Section 504 Coordinator, Mr. 
Jack Martin, at Cisco High 
School, Front S treet, 
817-442-3051.
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Chamber O f Commerce 

Still Has July 4th Deficit
The Chamber of Com

merce would like to thank all 
those merchants and in
dividuals who donated 
toward the July 4th 
fireworks display. There is 
almost enough money to pay 
for them in full, said Don 
Shepard, (Thamber of Com
merce manager.

The fireworks display this 
year was not an after
thought; it’s just that no per
mit or insurance could be ob
tained until the very last 
minute. Usually, we have the 
fireworks funded before we 
purchase them, Mr. Shepard 
said. Our deficit is only 
about $200, he added.

Those who donated toward 
the fireworks are:

Guthrie & Guthrie, Ledbet
ter Ins., Ted’s & Rex’s One 
Stop, Dixon Auto Supply, W. 
B. Wright, Jr., S & M Supply 
Co.. David Callarman, Cisco

Lumber & Supply, E. D. 
Anderson, Wiley Cox, King 
Ins., B. Jeanne Jamison, 
Doris V. Jamison, Posey 
Gulf. Conunercial Printing, 
Smith, Verett L Parker, 
P.C., Aryes R. Cermin, MD 
PA, and Best Welding Supp
ly-

Also, Russell Newman, Ot
to Urban, ’Thrift Mart, Cisco 
Junior College, Morgan Ex
press, Joe Cooper CPA, Sut
ton Crofts, Sonic Drive In, 
City Drug, United Emergex, 
Walton Electric, The Man’s 
Store, Lee’s Truck Service, 
Robert Kamon, Southwest 
E n terp rises , Ph ilpott 
Florist, E. L. Jackson, First 
N ationa l Bank, Cisco 
Funeral Home, D.D. 
Williams, Western Auto, 
B row n ’ s C h iropractic, 
Motts, West Texas Utilities, 
and Kimbrough Funeral 
Home.

Rotary Club Hears 

About Community Events
Plans for the conununity 

activities for the next few 
months were studied as the 
Cisco Rotary Qub held a 
club assembly program at 
their weekly luncheon last 
Thursday noon at the Colony

Restaurant. President Joe 
Cooper presided.

Rotarian Cloris Purvis will 
be in charge of the program 
at the luncheon next Thurs
day. Jack Martin, new high 
school principal, was a guest 
at the lunchMn.

Free KNtimiiteN

Rodgers 

Piano Service
Pianos Tuned 
& Repaired

647-1590

Back To Scbool 
Special

3 Pairs Jeans •5.00 
3 Shirts •3.50

Professional Laundry & 

Cleaners and Alterations
Opening 

Sept 2
7 a.ni. - 5 p.ni. 

Mon.-Fri 
7 U . I I I . - 1 2  Sat.

Lee’s Dry Cleaners 
And Laundry

(O ld N aiiee B ldg .)
8 1 3  (Conrad H iltu ii Ciseo, Texas

Ct 77

3 l*.M. - 10 I*.M. 5-52 Ran^rer, Tx.

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W . 2nd

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  S P E C IA L S
Perms-*24 °° —  Cuts-*6 

Specialize in all phases of Beauty Care
Manicures-Nails Frosting
Men's Hair Cuts Color
Pedicures Perms
Open Toes thru Fri. 8 am till —- Sot. 8 til 12 

Owner-Operator: Cormen Rosales
Operators Jonnt Love 

Dixie Carter 
Ann Hammer

W a lk - In ’ s W e lc o m e  
442-1265

HARGRAVE INSURANC^ 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S  Service For 
Home Insurance* 

ixCar Insurance'
»^Commercial Business Insurance 
»̂  Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
»̂  Boat Insurance 

Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

i,-


